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,E 
THE OHIO 
NDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Volume XXVIII DECEMBER 1955 
THE CHRISTM AS 
'W;th reverent hearts we pay tribute to Him 
on this Christmas and hope that His teachings of Peace 
on Earth and Good Will to Men will find expression 
throughout the world. May your family enjoy the 
many rich blessings of Christmas! 
The Editor and Associate~ 
Number 2 
age T\ o THE OHi INDEPENDENT BAPTIST D c mb r 1955 
Editorial Comment 
!•'.\ l 'L' l L ~\ :,; ~i111011 Petr r wa~ 
wa lkin µ: 011 thr watr r to-
\\·m·d ,J esu:;. sm1den ly he bega n to 
sink. l 11 .:\ latt hew H :30 wr rr ad , 
· · , Yh l' II ht' sa \\· th e ,r ind boister-
ou:,;. \Yh t' ll he lwga11 to co 11 l·r11-
t ral t' 011 his problr rn , i11 stead of 
his lll'\\·l.'· aequin'd powrr, he no 
longer t·o u lcl do thr impo · ·ible. It 
i:,; writt C' n in liebn' \\" 11 :G, " 'IVit lt 
out fai th it i ' impm, ·ibl e to p lea ·e 
! Lim . .. 
W e r rcc nt ly aw a li ttle paper 
\H' ight. \Yhit h ,r a a gla ball 
moun tecl on a black base. I11side 
,ra a little man tandin g by t he 
·ide of a little ca t ie. There wa 
a ·uhstance in ide a nd ,rhen shaken 
it lookrc1 like a t errible sto rm, wi th 
' \rirl ing 110 \\.. '\Ve ,rnnted to ay 
to the little man, ' ' {\ OW, li ttle man , 
don't be afraid: to you i t look like 
eYer .\'thing i again t you a nd you 
<.:an ·t urvive. But, little man , my 
hand is big enough to hold you and 
from , rh er e L sta1rd your sto rm 
look like a little on e. I '11 bold 
.'·on and the ·torm too, in the hol-
l O\\' of my hand.'' 
The year through we have pa8-
sed has been a tempestuou one, 
with the word of every nation 
sharpened fo r hi: neighbor . The 
old \\·odd i:,; the •enter of a g reat 
international storm, with swi rlin g 
hate 0 11 eYery hand . H oweve r, in 
the midst of the . tor m a nd u nder 
the low-hanging· clouds, C:od 's peo-
ple may co ncentrate on His power , 
and kn ow that '' The Father love th 
the Sou, and hath given all t hings 
into his hand. " (J ohn 3:35 ) 
COXF l 'SIO ~ Hi gh speed is 
not lim ited to t he 
lli!rhway and the productio n lin r. 
It has invacl cl the vocab ular y of 
people in all walks of li fe , n ot 
excepting th e preac her. 
'l'h r pastor and p rin t r efers to 
CJ.ARB - A CCC - l CCC - C llA 
- -wee - i\EA - ABC -
FHlDJ - ABWE - B BS - BBI 
- O.\ RB C, and uncounted other 
abbreYiations, all of which a re 
mea 11i111 .. dess to mo:,; t of t he people. 
Th e ne,r<.:orners among the ·hur<.:he:,;, 
and nHln~· of th e other fo lk, ar e un-
able to determine whether the an -
noun<.:ement or e:omment r efe r to a 
ft0 llowship, a school, or a mi ·ion 
board. 
This editorial office r eceive 
<·hurch bullet in . , print matter, and 
pnsonal letters in quantity, and 
\H' are astounded to note the wide 
rnriety of ,nw deYisecl to con-
fuse the people~ '\Ve r ecently mad e 
,1 li:,;t or t he t itl es used wh e11 re-
fr rrin g to Ohi o .AS80l' iatio11 Of Reg-
ul ar Ba ptist ' hur <.: hes. li er th y 
ore: Ohio I;' uuclamenta l Bapt ists, 
Ohio l{egu la r Bap t ists , Ohi o J ncl e-
pe ncl en t 13a pt ist Confe rence, 0 h io 
l 11 clr1w 11den t Bap t ist Uo n ve ntion, 
Ohio 13a pt i t I; ellowship, tate As-
sociatio n of Regula r Bap t ist , R eg-
ular .A ssociat ion of Ohio B a ptist 
Churches, and R egular Ohio B ap-
t ist Churche . 
'l.' h e name of t he a soc iation is, 
Ohio Association Of Regular Bap-
ti:,;t hurches and if one imply 
does n ot have t im e to say i t , or 
·pace to print i t, one may pr op-
erly ay: Ohio 1ssociation. It is 
small \\·ond er t hat t he n ewcomer s 
tell us, '' we don ' t know what t he 
preacher i talking about; t her e are 
so ma ny of t hese or ganization · a nd 
so m any differen t names fo r each 
one. '' 
'\Ve r rcent ly r eceived a letter from 
a pastor a kin g why t he association 
is kn own by so 1ua ny n am es, ' 'or,'' 
said he, '' is i t because yo ur p reach-
ers do n ' t kn ow w hat the correct 
Harne is ! '' '\Ve might offe r a r ea-
so nable explan ation fo r t his, but 
t he fact r ema ins t hat the people are 
in conf u ·ion and ma ny worthy a n-
n oun ceme nts go unheeded simply 
beca use t he people do Hot know 
what meets wh er e. 
'l' h e mission age ncies a re ha ndi-
capped by abbr eviat ion . 'l'o illus-
trate: Some may be in te re:ted in 
t he work of The J?ellow: hip of 
Baptists :B'or H orne Missions, of 
which Rev. J . Jrving R ee. e is Gen-
e ral Director . H owever , when the 
pastor in his a nn ouncements r ef er s 
to t he F B lL ~I, the a n11 ou11ceme11 t 
r eaches less t han one-half of t he 
a udien ·e. 
On the other hand, we do not be-
I irvr t hat the dignity of t he pulpit 
woul d suffe r if the pasto r would 
return to t he old -fashioned prac-
tice of calling any organ izat ion by 
it · a ut horized ti tle. If t he pastor 
fe els that too much t ime is co n-
sumed by usiu g t he fu ll ti tles, he 
mig ht make up some of t he loss by 
neglect i11 g to r ead to th e p eopl e 
ever y Ji ne of t he church bu llet i 11 , 
as though t hry were un ab le. to r ead 
English fo r t hemselves. 
~IE 'l' II OD 
a II cl 
PRO( 'El)l 1R l;~ 
(kl'as io11 a lly WC:' 
l'<'CC' ive a letter 
tr llin g us that t he 
foC'ctl church is in 
IH'<'cl of a change a nd imgg-estin g 
th at WC' hrlp along by a rrangin g 
fo r t hr pastor to can ]idate at 
so me chur h wi t h a vacant pulpi t. 
'l'hc Rev. L. P . Buroker , ed itor 
of The Ji' nnclarnental Ji' llowship, 
hands over . ome timely suggestions 
which might be u eel by t hose who 
wish to dis pose of t he pastor, as 
fo ll ows: 1) l .iook him str aigh t in 
t he eye while he i · p reac hino· and 
shout " Amen." lie would preach 
himself to death within a ver y 
fe" · \reeks. 2 ) Pat him on t he 
back and brag about hi good 
poin ts, and he will wor k him elf 
to death. 3 ) S tart paying him a 
big- her sa lar y. l\ra ny p r eachers have 
gone on a sta rvat ion d iet so long 
that he and his fam ily might kill 
t hemselves eating. 4 ) R ededicate 
yo u L' own lif e to t he Lord J esus 
Christ, then ask the pa tor to 
assign yo u to the job of in terview-
ing the unsaved per ons on hi · 
praye r list. Ile will probably die 
of hear t failure. 
If none of these proced ures bring 
results, orga nize t he ch urch in to 
a p raye r ba nd a nd start to hold 
:,;pecial prayer . e sions fo r t he pas-
to r . llis preachin g will oon be-
come so effective t hat some la rge 
e:hurch will call hi m and you can 
bid him far ewell. 
i\lr . Buroker fee ls that the per -
·on wh o worked out these pr oce-
d u res had something closely akin to 
mnrcle r in h is hea r t, a fo ur of t he 
five sugge.t ions wou ld leave t he 
·hurch a p rea ·her to bury. A t any 
rate t he suggestions provide orne-
t hing to think abo ut. 
i\ LI.XED Now and t hen we 
COl 1 ;-,.: (.; IL hear of R eo·ular B a p-
tist Churches calling 
fo r a n or d in ation council an d in-
clu d in g on the invitation list a 
few non-Bap ti t ' hurche in t he 
vi <.: in ity . 
Just wh y a Reg ula r Baptist 
Chur <.: h should in v ite a non-Bap-
tist Church to ·end it · pastor and 
messe ngers to assist t he R egular 
Bapti ·t Church in determining· t he 
ex ped iency of etting apar t a ~R eg-
ular Baptist br other to the Go pel 
;i[inistr y is veiled in dee p my te ry. 
Co uld it be that t he Regul ar Bap-
tist Church feels that th e m e ·sen -
ge r · from R eg ula r Baptist hurch-
e would need the a i tance of 
t he non-13a pt i t mes enger , or that 
December 1955 
th e j 11cl gmc11t of th r Re 0 ·ula l' ] ap -
ti st m('ssr 11 gr 1·s mi ~.d1t no t be r r li -
a hle / 
In a ll proba hilit.v suc h in vita ti ons 
are r xtr nd ed not fo r th rsr r ra-
sons, hu t m; a co urteou . gc ·tul'C to 
eith er th r 11 011 - lfapti t church 01· 
its pastor. ·w r most hearti ly a p-
pro\' e a co urt rous r elat ionship w ith 
all •hul'chrs a 11cl pastors; howrvr l' , 
decisions reac hed a t a c·oun ·ii meet-
in g in a Regn la r Ba p tist hm· h 
shoulc.l he t he wor k of r eprrse nta-
tins from chul'ches of like fa ith 
a nd ord r r , wholly a par t from 11 on-
Bapti t ad visors. W e c.l efi ni tcly 
r ecomrn r nd aga in st a mi xrd co 1111 -
ci I. 
---------
G1\ ~ ] IM l l Eve!'\' church and 
C'hl'ist ian fe llowship 
has its" CJ ash mu .' The first work 
of Gashmu is r epor ted in t he book 
of ::\'e hemi a h wh e l'e it is wri tte n 
t hat tl!e enemi es of t he J ews se n t 
a let ter to 1\ehemi ah, based on 
th e I'ep ol't of Uashmu . A modr rn 
Ga hmu atte mpts to build up a 
r eputation as a n OI'al' lr by always 
havin g so rn ethin ii; new to circ:ul a tr 
amon g the peop le. So me years ago 
a man promin ent in Ohio .Assoc i-
ation bea t a pat h to t he door of 
this ec.l ito r wa rnin g us of m uch 
cri t ic ism a nd probable cl isaster , ad-
visin g t hat: "they say,''-" every-
body is of the opinion "-" it is 
1·epol'tr cl " a nd ''the prople ar r 
cri t ical. " ·w e, f in all y g l' C' w weary 
a ncl srt up a boal'd of in\'est igat ion 
whi ch bJ'oug· ht in the I'epol' t t hat 
th r cri t ic ism ser mccl to l:e 11 te r i 11 
t hr home of " Uashmu 's" J\Jother -
in -la w, a nd t hat it d icl n 't exte nd 
fa r l;eyon d he r front p orl' h. (Rhr 
late r (·o n frsse cl .) 
E \'C' r·,· l'lll1I'l'h a]l(I Chri st ia n fcl-
lowshiJ) has its '' Ga<.;hmu," whi l' h 
provrs that t he t h ings wh il·h ha nd i-
ca p th e• l' h 11 n· h of t he presc• nt an' 
idr nti l'a l with t he t h ings w ith 
whi l'h ( locl 's 1wop lr havr had to 
clo from t hr lwg in nin g . " An d 
Gas l1111 11 sa ith it. " :-,.Jr lw mi a h (j :G 
WP have• se<' 11 pro pl e of n o ·0 11 -
S<'<p1 c•nc·c•, of 11 0 we• igh t or in fl ur n er 
in any l' il' <· IP, lwl'omr im portan t 
111essr n~<' l'S of w hat '' Uash11111 
saith." " Of c·o1 11 ·se, I have 110 
fi 1·st -ha11d inf'o rn ia t io n, as thc•y 
wo11 ld11 't tr ll llH', b 11 t wlH• 1·e thCl'C' 's 
smoke• thc• 1·c• 'i,; a lways fire , ancl you 
may lw s1 11·p that llw l'c's somet hing 
i11 t lw wi nd, a nd it c·p 1· ta i11l y rn 11 st 
hr t 1·11p wli c•11 1\ 1 r· . So-a nd-so r c•-
pPats it." 
T l IE 'l'lw attentio n of 
(.'O l H'J' :-; B aptist s throughout 
the• <'ount r·y has beP n 
cP11tp 1·c•d ori t lw c·oul't rulin g in ihe 
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~ orlh Ho(·ky 1\ lo1111t lh1ptist 
( ' h11n·h (·asr, <:r<'<' 11 shol'O, :"\o l'th 
( 'arolin a, in whi l· h th r c·o 11rt l'lll c' cl 
tha t a min ol'it y o l' t lw nH'mhr l'-
ship l'O tr ld ovr l'-nrl c' t lH' n1 r1j o rit y's 
votr to wilhd l' aw 1'1'0111 th e Nouth -
l' l'11 Haptis t ('011 Vl' II t ion. Wh iC" h 
111 rc111 s in r ff peL that if tlr r nrnjority 
vot rs to withdl'aw that tlr r min or-
ity, 11 0 rnattr l' how f' c, w i11 11 11111br rs, 
n lll hold th e J)l'OJ) <' r·t .v. With o11l 
q urs ti on th e l'll li1 1g s tl'ikrs a t 1hr 
hc'.-ll 't o l' th r pl'irwip lr o f " loeal a 11 -
t·onomy ' ' hy nrnj oriLy votr i11 Bap-
ti st C'h11l'chrs. 
lf1 Hlr 1· sul' h l'1rlin g it would br 
imposs ible fo l' a loc·,11 c·h ul' l.: h t o 
sr ver l'r la t ions wi th th r d r nomi-
nati o11 , with o11 L los in g t hp p1'opr r ty. 
l II t hr easp at hand :241 votrd fol' 
wi t hcln1wal a nd 1-1-4 vote d again st 
it-. It is th r opini on o f' a ll in -
fol' rned Bap t ists, wh r t IH' I' favorable 
or un favo rabl e to th r fad ion wish-
in g· to wi t hdraw from th r co nv n -
t ion, t hat t he rulin g ovr r·- ricl es 
ha ptisti c pl'in l' ip lr. Co urt,; in Ohio 
a nd most othe l' s ta tes, ha vr r rcog-
11 ized t he J)l'irw i.plr:, un clcl'l y in g 
th l' st ru ct 11l'e of a B.-1pList C'h11 l' c:h 
a nd lrnvr uph r ld th e 1·ight. o f a 
ma jo l'i ty to dctc l'm in c p olic'.y. 
l) 111'i11 v; 0111· vi s it in S l. l' r ter s-
hurg, F lorid a. last \\'intr l' we h ad 
c·l osc frll o\\'ship with tl1 r pas tor and 
p ropl l' of CP ntra l l' rrsbyte rian 
( ' hul'(· h, in de pende nt. .At t hat t im e 
t he l'l'eSb)·te ri a n ('lrnl'd1, So11 th , 
hacl rnte red suit i11 Uw lol'al co ur ts 
to g l'as p the highl.v va lu ab lr J)l'O])-
<' l't~· of th r con J.!' l' rga ti on, in fal·r of 
t he' fal't t hat th l' s it r wa s lef t to 
th r c·ong- regat ion hy a clrc·casec1 
membel' , a nd t hat th r ck r cl was 
macl r out to th l' t l'llSt<'<'s of t he 
(·hnl'c· h . ,111d t hat th r rn lu a hll' bni ld-
in g·s h ad bee n ercdc'd h.,· th e J)l'<'S-
l'Ji t-gr 11 e rat ion mcm!Jr l'ship . \\Tc' 
now have not il:e th at th r ( ' in·ui t 
C' oul' t of the clist ri l't in its rulin g 
J)l'Otc'C'tcd t hr in tc rrsts of t h r c·on -
g' l' rga ti o11 a nd a ll owl'd th e' denom-
in ati onal pl'irH'l's a11cl noblC's t o 
sta nd <' rnp ty ha nd r cl . 'l'hr rulin g 
sr ts a prl'<·c'clr nL whi C' h wi ll se rve 
to g 11id r ot hel' l~ihl c believin g 
<· lrnn·hrs in t hr stale of l•' lori cla. 
\Ye' t'l'g'I' <' ( LIH' rH'<·ess it y l'or l' lim -
ir rnt in g m 11 t· h f in(' mak l'i a l i'l'orn 
th is isS II (', i1 H' l11di11g '' 1\ ll1 s il' l 11 'l' h(' 
( ' h11reh," !Jy Hc•v. J\ll c• 11 1\ 1. ( 'hl' l'ry , 
a lso st'V<' nil l'i 11 c' 111 iss iona '"' ,u·-
t it· lt•s. '!' his (·OJ).\' wi ll he• 11 sec'l 11 Pxt 
111011t h . 'l' hl' pd ito ri a l o l'l'il·P is a l-
ways looking· l'onvan l to a t im e 
wlH•n thr nrn gazinc' wi ll lw a stand-
anl :24 page p 11hl il'a t io11. 
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THE PR TICAL APPROACH TO THE CHRISTMAS STORY 
H." HI•: \ '. <1L l~X:\' 11. l)A \ ' IS, l 'aslor B /11/ clu,11 B ((p/is/ ( ' l,urch . ( 'lct•c /a11d, Oh io 
l'hrist11H1s 19,'i."i ! '!'h r Y('Hr of 011r 
Lord rn.'i.'i is almost hist'on·. \ \' ith 
t hr .' ' ('11 1·:-; 110\\' past, 19.'i ,'i 
0
lrns !we' ll 
11 .\'\'Hr () f :-;pi ri t IIH I i 11d i fl'('l'l'II('(': 
i11diffc'l'('lH'(' i11 tlH' din'l'tio11 of 
thi11µ-s spiritual. the Hi hk ancl t lw 
things of Uod. It is fol' this l' l'H-
son that ,n, frel eo nstn1i11 r d to tit lP 
this Christmas nH'ssaµ·r t he •· f> rac-
tical . I J>p1·oach lo tl,c ( ' l,risf 111as 
8 tory. · · l<'o r in da."s of spi ri tual 
d Pdension. Uod ·s p('oplr must takr 
a pnidil'al as \\'ell as a s piri tua l 
approaeh to th\' B ook of C: ocl a ncl 
th e' things of Clocl. 0lll' rnrssaµc 
is a ckn'lopmrnt of th(' well kno"·n 
slwphr rcl stol'.,· of 1, uk <' :Z: 0 -20: 
"And there were in the same 
country shepherds abiding in the 
fi eld, keeping watch over their flock 
by night. 
And, lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone round about them: 
and they were sore afraid. 
And the angel said unto them. 
F ear not: for, behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. 
For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord. 
And this shall be a sign unto you ; 
Ye shall find the babe wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, lying in a man-
ger. 
And suddenly there was with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly 
host praising God, and saying, 
Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will toward 
men. 
And it came to pass, as the angels 
were gone away from them into 
heaven, the shepherds said one 
to another, Let us now go even unto 
Bethlehem and see this thing which 
is come to pass, which the Lord hath 
made known unto us. 
And they came with haste, and 
found Mary, and Joseph , and the 
babe lying in a manger. 
And when they h ad seen it, they 
made known abroad the saying 
which was told them concerning 
this child. 
And all they that h eard it won-
dered at those things which were 
told them by the shepherds. 
But Mary kept all these things, 
and pondered them in h er heart. 
And the shepherds returned , 
glorifying and praising God for all 
the things that they had heard and 
seen, as it was told unto them." 
Th e Occupation . \ 'e rsr " And 
thrrr " ·er P in the samr country 
shrphercls ahic1ing· in thr fi eld, 
krrpin!.!' wat<-h oYer thril' flock hY 
nir.d1t. ·' Th ese shepherd. were ~-
bout theil' normal occ:upation at a 
time " ·hen thry \\' er e most need ed 
Olenn II. Davis 
a lso t he~· wer e in th e place wh er e 
they \\'C' l' E' most needed. Even · 
tl'11 e br lir vc r kno\\·s t hat we, a chii-
clrr n of l ig ht, arc living· in t he 
nig ht , R om a ns B: l :2-" rrhe nigh t 
is fa r spr n t. t he day is at hand : 
let u. t he refor e cast off th e " ·ork 
of darkness, and let us put on the 
ar mour of li ght. '' 
\ Ve also kn o" · " tlw fi r lcl is th e 
" ·o rlcl ," ~latthew H ::38a. \,.nd ev-
l' l'Y tr ue l' hilcl of Ood s hou ld kno"· 
that hr shou ld be o<·<:u pi ed " ·ith hi s 
Lorcl in t he fi ('lcl in t he night. a ncl 
that, until H r c:o mc, L111ke 19 :H 
'' O<;c:np,r t ill I <:o mr." 13e loved. 
as \\'C t hink of t he birth of our 
lovely l jonl ,re s hould be r r mind ecl 
of om r rspo n. ihi l it ,· to he oc-
<· upi ed with l l im , a ncl those t hings 
that most <·0 11 <:e l'n 11 im , unti l l Le 
c·o111rs again and l' rl'e ivrs us unto 
11 irn sr l f'. 
'l'li c Hc1• elalion, Vr rsrs 9-1.J.. 
'' 1\ ncl , lo, t hr a ngrl of thr l,o rcl 
c·ame upon th em . . \ ncl t hr 
a ngel said un to th r rn , F'ear not: 
fo r br hold. I bring you good t idin gs 
of gl'rat jo,,·, which sha ll hr to all 
prop le. F'or unto ~·ou is ho rn t hi s 
da~· in th r c: ity of D avid a . 'avio11r , 
" ·hi ch i · C IHi t t h e Lord ." A wr 
are occu pi ed as " ·er e th r . h r pherd., 
" ·r ca n br C'o nfide nt that the Lord 
wil l r evr a l himself to us. Thi. is 
rx pres l.,· " ·hat P a ul trst ifi ecl to 
" ·hen he wrote t hat his mini try 
in the Oo ·p el (occupat ion ) ,rn the 
r esult of "the R eYelatio n of .Jen 
Christ" ( Gal. l :11 & 1:2 ) . T oday's 
( 'hri. tian can exp ect to meet the 
revealed Christ as he bu ie him-
self in thr \Yorcl, and p erforms 
tho e ervi c:es which hi . Lord r e-
quires of him . 
Th e I 111·es tiyatio11 , Vrrse 15 and 
16. '· Ancl it came to pa .. , a the 
a ngel ,rer e gone away from th em 
into heaven. the shepherd. said 
on e to anothe r , L et u now g·o evrn 
unto B ethleh r m, a nd . ee t hi. t hin g 
whi c:h is c·orne to pa , " ·hic:h the 
L or cl hath macle known unto u . " 
Th e shrph e rcl, a they wer e occn-
piecl. ex pr l'i r nc: ing r ewlation anc1 
illuminat ion d etermin ed to i1westi-
gate fu rth e r . B eloved, " ·e ar e liv-
in g in cl a r s " ·h en thi d e ·ire and 
determin ation i mu ch lacking in 
th e liws of Uod ' people. B ecau e 
t his is so olw iou. ly true, it goe 
" ·it hout S1:l )'in g i t i somethin g 
mu c:h n eecl ed in this clay. Om· 
ljord ha. assu r ed us that the Bibl r 
i.- God's r velation of Himself to 
man. Ile has fu r thrr as. nred u , 
that the H ol.,· pirit " ·ill illnrnillE' 
t he pages of the Book. B11t H r . 
a nd those t hrough wh om H e ha 
spoken han' urged that wr, thr peo-
ple of ,ocl, g iYe Oll i' . elYe, to in-
vest igation . rl'hi . j aCC'Omplishecl 
by a thorou g:h tuclr of th e \Vorel . 
.John -:39, "Sean: h th e crip-
t nres," J[ Timothy 2 :15, " Study 
to how thyself app roved un to 
Uod," Act. 17 :11. '' The e (B e-
reans ) \\' er e more n oble than tho r 
in Th cssaloniC'a, in that t hey r e-
C'r ived t hr \\'Ord " ·ith a ll r eadin e s 
of rnincl , a nd searched th e crip-
tur r. daily, wh rthrr those things 
wr r e o. '' 
Certainly, the bi rth of our L or d 
s honld r emind u s, not only of our 
l'espon . i hi l ity to be ccu pied, bu t 
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a lso o l' 011r n·s po11sihility lo hl• 
eo rn;la 11 l ly itt\'C's ti gating t rutlt as 
we a rr J) <' l'l1ti t tNl to see the Sav iour 
with c·r~'stal l' l<'a rn ess, V <' I'. <' Hi , 
''1\ 11d tlwy c· a111 with has t<' , ,111d 
fo1111d l\ la ry , and Jose ph, a nd t lt c 
babe ly in g in a man ger." 
1'h e !'1·ocla11 w lio11 , Ver se 17 . 
" \_n(l wh en th ey had see n it , t hey 
made kn own a broad the sayin ~· 
, whi c: h was told t h<' m co nce rnin g 
thi . child . " L, isten to th e me:sage 
of th ese shC' ph erds , \T C' rse JO a 11d 
lJ . '' P ea r not : fo r , behold, I brin g-
you good tidin gs of gr ea t j oy, 
whi ch shal l b<' to all people . J;~o r 
unto yo u is born t h is day i 11 th <' 
, ci ty of David a 8aviour, whi ch 
is Cit ri st th e lJo t·cl. " Our I Jo rel 
has c:o mrn is. ioned 11 ii:; Church Lo 
do thi . very thin g-. Th e Church is 
not, fo r t he most pa rt , obeyin g t lt l• 
Great Commiss ion. Why ? Is it 
n ot beca use she is not occ up ied wi t h 
Iler IJo rd a nd ll i. word and His 
work ? J. it not , t her efo re, be-
cause the pa ges of r evela t ion clo 
not " liv<'" bee-a us<' they are n ot 
illumin ed by th r I Joly pirit fo r 
her ? Is i t no t, th erefo re, because 
. he has fa iled to i1 1\·esti gate stu ch 
th e pages of sacred wr it, th'a t she~ , 
t he Church of ,Jes us Ch1 ·ist i n ot 
procla imin g the Uospel, Ver se JO 
and 11 a11cl I Co r. 15 :l --:1:--" ;d orC'-
over, Brethren, I ck c: larr un to yo 11 
t he gos p<'l . . . . how tha t Uhrist 
d ied fo r ou1· s i11 s ac·c:o rclin g to th e 
scr ipt urrs ; _1\ 11d that he was bnr-
iecl , a nd t hat he rose ag'a in t he 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
Livingston, Tennessee 
A work of faith broadcasting the 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday school. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ohio over these stations 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster- 3:00 p .m . 
Sun. 
WWST- FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
3:00 p .m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 Kc. Toledo-7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
WFR0 - 900 Kc. Fremont- 3:45 p.m. 
Sun. 
WFRO - FM - 99.3 Mc. Fremont -
3:45 p.m. Sun. 
WFOB - 1430 Kc. Fostoria - 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB- FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria--'--7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WPI - 790 Kc. Sharon , Pa.-9:15 
a.m. Sun 
WPI -FM- 102.9 Mc. Sharon , Pa.-
9:15 a.m. Sun. 
LISTEN- T ll Your Friends-PRAY 
. G iger, Director 
thil'd clay ae:co rclin p; lo tlw sc: rip-
tures"-to a lo. t a nd dy in p; world q 
\V(' rath e l' t hink so. ~\ ncl cloC's 11 ol 
t hat lost world wonclr r at th <' s i-
lr n(' e of th e Churc· h of .Jrsus Chri st 
rC' la tive to this ma tte r , VC' rse 1 , 
" ;-\ nd a ll they tha t it C'a rcl it won-
dcrecl at those t hi11 gs whi c·h were 
told t h<' m by t lw she ph enl s. " 
'l'lt e J/ edit al ion, Vc• 1·sr HJ. " I3u t 
~la 1·y kep t all these• thin gs, ancl 
ponder ed t hem in her lwa rt . '' Th e 
moth er 1\far;- speaks to us of m <'d -
i la ti o 11 . 11 ow t lw I I o I \' B ook <' m -
p ha sizes t he ll <' <' cl of ·0 11r " rn <' cli -
lat in g upo11 t hese thin gs a nd g ivin g 
oursC'l ves w holly to lh <' m, " I 'l' im -
olh y :f. :l.'5. "1\ nd th <' shC' plt c rcl s 
J'C' t urn ecl 0 ·lorif )' i1 w a11cl ])l'a is in o· 
(J oe l fo r' all t he; Ll~in gs t !t at tlw~ 
had hea rcl a11d sc' (' ll , as il was 
told lllltO t lt (' !l l. ,, 'I hr sheph erds 
s1wa k to us of ll H· rc•st tll of tnt <' 
m(•dit at ion in llw Word of (i ocl . 
'l' IH•y ( : Jori fiNI (l oci ('\'(' tl as lh c•y 
pra is(•d 11 irn . ,\Th\' J lk (·a use of 
\\'h at th<' ,\' had IH~a rcl . 1\ ncl th e 
!'('S til t , t he' gn 1l ifyi 11 g l' ('S ttl t , \\'HS 
µ; Jory a nd prai se' to ( loci . 
1{(, JOv(•cl , ( ' ltri st rn ,1 s 1!)5.i s lt onld 
n•rn ind ('Y C' l'.\' bc• li c'Ying h c'a l'i ol' 
t he• tH•c•cl of O(· (·ttpnt ion 011 !tis pa r t. 
l•'o r onl y as (fo ci 's IH'opl <• H I' (' thus 
0<·<· 11 p i<' cl \\'i ll t IH•y t l'lll y 11pp 1·('<· iat (• 
<: ocl 's 1'<' Vl' lati o11 of ll irns(' II'. Onl r 
as t lw y tl1u s 11pp 1'('(· iat (• tit (' l{ii> i°(• 
\\'i ll t lH• I loJ,,, S pirit rn a kP th (' IHl g'('S 
" liv<'" fo1· t lw 11 1. On ly t lH• n wi ll 
( lod 's IH'o pl l· i1 t\'l's t igc1k th <' Hook 
as tl H•y s li o11lcl a nd go fortl , pl'o-
<·1 a i rn i 11 g its t c•aC' It i 11 gs, <' \' <' 11 ,1 s t IH' 
s lt C' plH•rcl s pro<·l ,1irn C' d wlt a t t IH•.\· 
ltacl SC'<' 11 (<•x pC' ri <' tH·<'d ) a nd hC'a rcl . 
(l oci gTa11t 11 s, a t Lhi s Chri s tm as 
SC' aso11, l It (' g l'<l(' (' Of kn ow i 11 µ; t lw 
joy of g ivin g· 011rs(' lvr s to 11 i11 1 
body, so ul and spil'i t ! 
lllmBO ;,,,.' YOl ' :,u: J>lrn l' l; J~ 
ll nd c• r th <' sc·h <' clttl <' of ll r bron 
1\ ssocia ti on ti1 <' ,\'o un g- peopl e me' <' ! 
fo r a " Ral ly " 011 Na tu rel ay rv r-
n i ng·- Uw fir st Na l11rcl ay cvr 11i11 g-
i11 <'ac·h rn ont-h . 'l' lt e• rn ectin g-s a r<' 
hC' lcl i11 L11 c• l•' irst l{ap t is t Churclt , 
E ly ri a wilC' rc a wicl r ly va ri e•d pro-
g ram is ca rried out , in cl11cli11 g 
g' II C' SL SJ) C'i-LkC' rs, SI) ('(' ia l rn usic, ('011 -
tC's ls, a wa rds, ancl ma ny other <' 11 -
t ri <'s a nd fcat u res whi ch both the• 
yo un g ancl old C' nj oy. 'l' hc attend -
a nC' e c: a rri es a 11 av<'rage of 27:5 at 
each sess ion. 
' I1lt c 11 e\\'h' elected Direc to r of 
You11 g l'eo.pl e, Rev. Rober t .J. 
Rey nh out , \\'a s in C' ha r g-C' a t t h<' 
mecti 11g· helcl NovC' lllb<' t' :5 th . '['h e 
Rev. KC' ttn etlt Sm elser of l it e First 
lfap t ist 'hure·h , Medina, was th r 
g uest spea k<' r , pr<'S<' nti ng color cl 
picture's taken 011 his r ec·en t t rip to 
E11rop <'. Th e• pi d 11res a r<' exc·C' llenl 
a nd worth y of' place 011 t lw loc·a l 
chur('h prog i·a rn . \ C'eo rdin g to our 
nnderstanclin g l\ f r . S rnC'lser w i 11 
Yis it e·h111·c:hes wlti (' lt extC' 11cl im ·i-
tati on. 
THE CHRISTIAN 
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WHO'S WHO! 
Hc1·. & .1/l's . , l/lr111 h'. f,eu•is, C'arol , and Oal'id .-1, 
::"\ot oftC' n nn ck r th e clrrnorr atir 
<'l<'d ion pnwtic·r of Ohio AssoC.'. i-
ation. are the• Chairman of thr 
C'ounc·il of T en . and th e PrC'sic1ent 
of tlw '\Yomp 11 \; :\I issionary (Tn ion , 
mpmhrr" of onr household . Bnt 
hPre thp,· are. R e,· . . Allan E . L ewis 
seledC'd ·to hC'ad the' rx<'C.'. t1tiw hoard 
of tlw ~hSO('iation, ancl hi.- wife 
E'IPdecl hy thr ,rnmrn to head th r 
m1ss10nar.v union. r epresenting 
the ninet.v-threr mis. ionary . o-
eieties. 
'l'h e Backu;ard L ool,: 
Th e RcY . . A. J . Le\\' i ·, fat her of 
, \ ll an, " ·a t he pastor of H oug h 
~\ venu e Hapti. t Clim·ch, Cleveland, 
a n cl was taken to be with the 
Lord clnring- th e month of Augu t 
1 D:39, at a time wh en the yom:g 
so n- haYin g r eceived a scholarslup 
to Dartmouth College-,va plan -
nino- to ente t· that in t itnti.on i11 
September. H owever, the vacant 
c- hair in t he home pre. entecl a new 
C.'. hallenge, the plan were changed, 
thr sr lretr cl "ra rE'e r " was aban -
clon ecl and Al lan cntr red Moody 
Bibl r' I 11st itute to fo ll ow in thr 
way thrnugh whiC'h th e l;o rcl had 
lr d his heloYrcl fathrr . l ' pon g rad-
1iation hr took un to hi msr lf a ,rife, 
ll'h o ll'as also a g racl uatf' of i\f oocly 
Bibi<' Inst itute, an l entf'red North -
ern I aptist. eminary, he in /t grad-
uated in 1944. Jn ,Jnn r of 19-l± 
Rev. and i\Lrs. L ewi wer e in , talled 
in th e par. onage of the Randolph 
Street Bapti t Church , harleston, 
,Yr t Virginia, wh er e they served 
succe. fnlly unti l call ed to t he Not-
tingham Baptist Church, Cleve-
land , Ohio, in July of 194 . 
D11ri1w r ece nt years the church 
ha s moJ~d forward rapidly, out-
g-r o\\'ing· th e headquarters. and thr 
congregation now r ejoice in th e 
r ece ntly dedicat ed , m odern edifier 
at ;\O. 1 901 Lake bore Boulevard, 
Euclid, Ohio. Rev. and l\Jr . L ewi 
r eside in their p er ·onally-owne] 
hom e at 27-!30 Fore tview \venue, 
Euclid , Ohio. 
Rince en tering a pastorate in 
Ohio Association, Pa tor L ewi ha. 
!we n exceeding!>· active in affai1·s 
of the fe ll o\\' hip and previou ly 
srrvecl bro t erm. a. chairman of 
the c-on nci I. H e is a tru tee of 
Ohio Regular Baptist H ome and 
Camp, a trustee of Cedarville Bap-
t ist Colleg-e, and a member of the 
boarcl of Bapti. t i\Iid-~ [i . ions. 
":\Ir. L r \\·is is pref en ed for executive 
p osition clu<' to hi . efficien cy . and 
the fact that he n ever . eek. p er-
. onal r rcogniti on . 
Th e Ji'onuarcl L ook 
'rhe newly er ected Euclid-Not-
ting-ham Bapti t Chmch i located 
i11 a fast growing-, exclu ive r e. i-
dential di strict of Euclid, a ub-
urban ·itv of Greater Cleveland. 
Th e ·hurc
0
h will be by far the larg-
r. t Protestant " ·o rk , a nd one of 
th e few so1rnd te timonie in thr 
urra. '\Yi thont c111 rst io11 the churr h 
ha. a gr eat futnrr . 
:\fr . . l.1e\\·1R is forll'ard- looking in 
relati on to her r espon. ibilitie and 
hfls nlready a11no1rnced plan £01• 
the Spring Rally among the women 
of th r tate. She i. of that typ0 
which star t. eaPly ancl is nrvrr latt1. 
1\rfl.y th e Lord r ichly blrss Pii to1• 
ancl .l\ I r:;i _ Lewis, ancl their two low-
ly children, and 118'' t hen1 0011" 
stantly for Hi glory. 
- -----
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HINCI(LEY RIDGE CHURCH REJOICES 
Su nday, November 27, Hl55 was 
a day of r ejoicin g fo r the peopl e o!' 
th e ] Lin ckley H i cl g e Bap t ist 
hurch, of whi ch R ev. Ralph 
tearns is th e pastor . It wa. th e 
clay of dedi cation fo r t he n ewly 
er ected pa rs011age. 
1/ or11 i 11g , 'e n·ic 
lt wa · th e pri vil ege of this ed iLor 
to deliver the morning· dedicator y 
message and preaching was easy 
" ·ith the a ncli torinm fi lled to ca-
11acity a nd every fa ce g iv in g test i-
mo ny of t he joy within . Pastor 
·, tearn call ed for i\1r. Jame John -
son, chairm a n of th e tru stees a ncl 
Mr. J oe Chode ra, chairman of th e 
f ina n committee wh o spoke bri ef-
ly, and i\Jiss Ann a Eastwood bein g 
p re en t, mad e a few t imely r e-
marks in review of her valued se r v-
ice wi th t he church. ·w e were 
late r in fo rmed that t he mornin g of-
fe rin g, all of which was placed in 
th e parsonage fund , amo unted to 
more t han *300.00. i\Iany visitor s 
from E l.vria , l.1o ra in, Medin a and 
Clevela nd were prese nt . 1:;,ollow-
ing the s rvi ·e, all assem bled in 
front of th e par sonage and this ed-
itor offered t he ded icatory prayer. 
r\ t noon the congregat ion as-
:,;em bled in th e church dining· r oom 
and enjoyed a bou nteow; dinn er , 
such as t hat fo r which t he church 
has been famous for many yea rs-
seemingly everythin g t hat the 
eo 11n try and city market dispe nses, 
prepa red fo r se rvin g by some of 
the best coo ks in nort hern Ohi o. 
Th .l f l ernoon , 'erl'ice 
F or on e hour a nd th ir t\' minu lt's 
(lu rin g the aftern oon; Pastor 
8tearns and th e, choir prese nted 
a sacrc>cl ('O nc:e rt, supported at the' 
Ralph Sit ams 
pia no b\' ~l1 ·s. ~la rian I lav11 c>s. 
Thi s choir norm al ly c·ons ists of 
th irt,v voices a ncl thc>ir spc>('ia lized 
prog ram h as !Jeen enj oyc'd in nHlll,\' 
C' hu1·c:hes of J feb ron AssoC'iation . 
a nd at t he <l rafto n Pr iso n !•'a rm. 
'/'Ii e , ,arso naye 
'J'h .Rev. Ralph 8tearn s bc>t·anw 
pasto r of th e llin c:kley Ri clge Ba p-
ti st Church in 19.J.9 ; however, he 
c·ontinued to l'es id e i11 l<~ lyria unti l 
.July of th e p rese nt y c' ,ll', wh en 
th e 11 ew parso11age ·was eo mpl ett>cl. 
This is a rn odn11 , spac·i o11s and well 
loC'atecl home, adjaC'<:> 11l to the housc> 
of wo rship . 'J'h c> land was g i\·r n 
t o t he ehur (' h by a nPigltborin g 
fa rnw r a nd t lw house Prc•ded tlwre 
e·ost *15,000 .00. 
Rc'Y. a11cl }l rs. S1t•ar11s an• n'r.\· 
happ,\· among th e> ppop le and de-
Ii JhtNl with th e> 11<:>\r hom t>. \\' e 
precliet that tlw wor k ,rill t·o11tintH' 
lo mo\·c> fo rward a11d that 1111it,\· 
arnon~· thc> 1wop l<' wi ll t·o11ti11t1<· t-o 
eharader ize thC' tes tin1011,\". 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 Kansas Ave. , Lorain, Ohio 
Calvary Baptist Ulturc:h , ' lcve la11d .................................................... , · G.00 
B erea Hapt ist C'lJLll'(·h , Ht' t·ca .......................................... ... .................... I0.00 
A<'it·st Baptist Chul't·h , (:aJlipoli s .... .. ...... .. .. .... ............ ........................ l(J.00 
.1Grnman11<'L l~aptist ('h111·eh , 'l' ol<' do .... ...... .. ....................................... 12.i°) () 
'al va ry 13a ptist C..:h11 1·e h, No r walk .................................................... G.00 
Iol'th Hoya lto11 Baptist C..: hurC' h ...... ............................ . ......... ............. 2.(10 
C'edal' Jl ill Bap tis t C..:h 1n·<·h , 'lc•vc la11cl .................................................. 10.00 
J~nc:lid- Nottingham Baptist ( 'lturc: h .. .... ......... ............ .... ..... ... ...... 5.00 
w Es TERN BAf l,1tLTE:~BLE 
A hrislir111 Ed11wl11J11 Jor Life t111(/ e1·vue 
0 ome to th is 11rowing institution beauclfully situated in the 0Jkland -
San Francisco Duy area, a spi ritual crossroad 
0 Departments in Bible , Missions, Sacred ~luslc, hristiun Education 11nd 
Pas toral work , AB. & B .Th . rcgrce.; aLo 3-yr. D,p)oma courses. 
CATALOG FREE - Wr ite today, address 
H, O. Van Glldor D, D,, Pres,, 52S 33rd St, Dept , OB, Oakland, Calif. 
Pa~e Seven 
\IOHl ,\11 M.;~O( ' l.\'1'10 .' 
;\ llrn ' l'~ .\ 'I' ( '0~110( "1'0:\ 
'l'IH· .\l ori,tl1 ,\ ss<H'i,t!io11 llld 111 
tilt' ( ' lt1·i stia11 lhtpl ist ('hul'c·lt ol' 
( 'os lt odo 11 , Oltio, 'l'11c•sda.\' <'V<· ni11 g·, 
. ' ovt'111lic> 1· 1 :i wit 11 a good l'C'p 1·c> -
sc• 11tat io11 ol' til e• ,tl'l'iliat C' d c· lt111· e· ltc>s. 
'l'hc• 11 c•w l.v C' lc•t·IC'd ~loclPt·atol' , 
He•\' . .illarsltall I larpC' r , pl'e•s idC'd 
a11cl 011'<' 11 l,0 1\·!' 1· was i11 e· harg<' ol' 
t·Otl!.!J't•gatio1rnl ,111d sp PC' ial 11111sit·. 
(:11t>st spc>al<C· r for lh t> 11wC'li11 g was 
tlw l{e•\' . !l,tll llaule l ol' l'ol'ls-
11 10 111 It , wlto J)l'<'S<'t tl ed a11 C'dif',vin!.!· 
lll<'S , ,1!.!<' ltasc•cl on '1 c>vc> lation 1 :17 , 
lK, and l'a\'Ol'C'ci [h p d c> Jc>gah•s wi(IJ 
t \l'O so lo 11\lllll H' l'S on the, piano. 
'l' hc' llc•t·e• 111i>C'r 111 C'd in g was Jl('ld 
i11 ( 'alval'y l~apt ist ( ' l111n·h, 1~.\'C",-
\· ill <>, Ohio, l)pc·emhC'r 11 tit. 'l' ht• 
lkc·c> mlwl' 111c•t>I in g was u11d e1· di -
l'Pd ion of' He•\'. 1 larold ]l ouse> , tH'\l'-
ly c>lc>dc'ci direC'101· of' yrrnng 1wo-
ple 's \\·orl<. 'l'h c' .J a1rnary rn c>C'l in g 
is sc·hc> cl11l t'cl to be held in th<' Sc•c·-
01HI l~a pt ist ( 'h \ll'(·h, ( 'amh l'i clgc•, 
.J a1111a1·y 17th. 
l'ro11111/ rriu INtl of !JOllr su/J-
scri1,tio11 u,il/ be aJJ/ll"tcial cd /Jy ow· 
( 'irc11la/ion f) cpal'lmcnl. 
Our Lord showed His perfect 
unders tanding of human nature 
when H e said that " the children 
of this world are ... wiser than the 
ch ildren of light" (Luke 16:8) . 
One evidence of the accuracy of 
this statement is seen in th e vast 
amounts of money that modernis ts 
~our into their S minaries, that their 
cause may prosp r and prevnil , as 
compared w ith th0 trickle of finan-
cial upport God's own people give 
to Hi tra inin g school . 
Do YOU see the wisdom of hav-
ing trong, well supported schools 
which ::i re true to God's ·word '.' 
We have a school which is unequi-
voca lly committed lo the Word. Y ou 
have th e fin ances to support it. 
L et's get together . 
SEMINARY 
5 YEAR THEOLOGICAL 
COURSE 
B BL • INSTITUTE 
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CHATS WITH PASTORS' WIVES 
By :\IH~. ('I ,,\ H g;s.;('E E . } IA, 0~, ,Jr . 
ARTICLE No. 1 
111 a11s\\·e r to n1c111.,· r eq uests " ·e r eprocln ce a SC'riC's of . eve 11 a rtiel es \\Titt en excln si,·el y for this 
111cl!rn zin l' in 19-11 by thC' \\'ife of Dr. ClarC'nte ":'llaso n, th C' n president of Phil adelphia ~ <: hool of 'the Bible. 
l mnu'diatel .,· aftC'r th e arti<·I s haw heC'n r eprinted ll'e plan to r C'proclu<:e a second se ri es of seven 
al'til'ks \\Titten h.,· ":\In,. :;\lason fo r this magazin e in U)-1-:-l , titled-" Chat. ,\\Tith Yo1111°· P eop le." (Ed-
itor ) 
Th e pastor's \\'ifr is an Ameri-
<·a 11 instituti o11 . She is th e in -
l' ' ·itablc snbjrc:t of conver ation. 
bot h pro and c·on. by C'YC' r .v congTe-
g-ation ancl tommn11 it., ·. If: she \\'ears 
hlatk. slw is too plain; if she wears 
reel . he ·s " ·o rlclh·. If . he ·: friend -
!.,·. sh e · too fo1.'~vard: if . he's shy 
a nd r et iring·. he' a " nob. " If 
sh e take· an achve part in the 
<: hmch life . . he · bo sy: if he tays 
in the backg-r·ound. he ha: no pir-
itual ambition . ":\!any a church 
fa mil.'· not onl.'· ha '' roa t preach-
er " at undav dinn er. but also a 
liberal icl e or cl er of '· roast preach-
(' !'· ·ll'ife. · ' 
:.[uch ha. been written through 
th e yea r . concerning the pa. tor, 
hut th e fi eld of th e pa . tor's wife 
ha been , acll:r neglected . So in 
the e littl e chats which " ·e . hall 
haYe tol!'ether from month to 
month, I am goin g to \\'rit e of 
th e thintts " ·hi ch conce rn th e pa . -
tor · · \\'i fe and her relationship to 
the \\'Ork . Th e articles are to he 
\\Titten n ot only as s ugge. tions 
to pa. ·tor 's wi,·es. bu t al. o for th e 
people in th e pe" ·, that the.'· ma.'· 
und erstand more fully her prob-
lem a nd he more sympatheti c of 
their solution. 
First of all mav f sa,· to each 
of you. as pastor ·s \\' i \'(< it i.- my 
:t rong- e:o n\'i ction that ll'e haYe a 
ro ,\·al C'alling-- a holy and sacred 
task. J kno,,· there arr some ,\'ho 
clo not : re \\'ith me in this. hut wh o 
fee l the \\'i fe of a ministe r has a 
harcl li fr: on<' ll'hi ch i11Yoh·e.- seYere 
sa<:rifi<:e ancl has Yen· littl e com -
pensation this side or' /.d ory. I do 
not feel that way about it. Oh yes. 
as r said in the beginning. \\'e ar(' 
in a position ,,·here e: ritic:ism is ce r -
ta i 11 to <:orne our wa.,·. '\\Te fre-
q uentl.'· are c·al lecl npon to go ,rith -
out many th ings, \\'hiC'h otlH' l' \\'Olll -
<'n to11sicler essc'11tials of li fe, y et 
I :,,till fec,l that ou r work and our 
opportun itic,.- far on t \\'eigh any 
hard hip \\·0 eYer haYe to undergo. 
I .-hall not forget the fi rst morn-
ing- that r (•i-] )ll(• r' · a br iclr to th e 
thnrch in Phil adelphi a ,,·here my 
hnsband ,ms th en pastor. '\Ye had 
been married about a month before 
in my hom e. in a littl e mid-we t ern 
town . I had Yisitecl the east r l'l1 
sraboa rd only b,·ice he fore and 
stood i 11 sorn ewhat trern bl ing awe of 
what I <:onsider ed th gr eat clig--
nity of '' Easterners . '' 'l' he emo-
tion \\·hich \\'elled up in my heart 
that mornin g a . I crossed th e 
threshold of th e church , and toocl 
for just a mom ent and looked at the 
gath ering- co ngr egation, would be 
cl ifficu lt to expr e . 'l'hese . trangr 
face. \\·e re my lrn band ·s '' p eople,'' 
and from that morni ng on would 
be min e als . 'J'h e e were our flock. 
preciou friend. for whom the Lord 
would hold us r e ponsihle throu2:h-
out all eternity. Althouirh J had 
r eceiYecl what' th e " ·o rlcl " ·011lc1 
c·onsidcr a splendid C' cl utation. I 
felt so inad equate. so helpl ess to 
·ope " ·ith the p1·ohl e1m; r kne,,· la.v 
ahea d. 'l'h er e. in th ose bri ef f lee t-
in!l moments that lllOl'llin g. [ C:0111 -
rnitted nn-self afresh to the Lord 
fo r this gTcat task unto " ·hi e:h Ifr 
had e:allccl me. l\I,v husband intro-
clu<:ed m e to a11 w,h Pr and ll'Cnt at 
on ce to the study bac· k of the pul -
pit. I mrn C'diatel.'· a kincll.'· Yoicr 
saicl: '·_.\ncl wher e d o You wish to 
hC' seated , :. l rs . l\Iaso,i' ?" lf' hel' C' 
clid T? fn the most in c·onspicn ous 
pew at thr rPar ! l11 1t reali zin g 
th at the rear in anv C'hurc·h is no 
plae:e for a Christ ia;1. if one r rall.,· 
,,·ants to worship , I took a d ee p 
breath ancl an . ,,·c reel. · · f i\'P l'O\\'S 
from th e front , pl ease. " Four 
\\·eeks p1·0,·iouslr th e aisle which 
led to the altar in nl\' hom e church 
had seem C' cl interrni;iablr, hut this 
- this one seemed to ·go 011 fore,·er. 
f often laugh n o"' as J think of thC' 
sta~:e \\'hispcr ,\'l1iC'h , d espite thC' 
soft 11 ot rs of th e organ, r ca(·hrcl 
nff ear: · ' Th er e he is : that 's th e 
gi;·l he " ·e nt out w es t to rnarr)' ." 
.\ ml. sure C' nough , the re I was-
clreaclfully , hy and oTos lY io·no-
rant of ,\·ha t {,,a.- d e1~ia11cl ~cl ~f a 
pastor 's wi fe, bnt g·lad a11cl 1·<'i:Hl,r 
t o begin th e happie:t )'ears of 
111,,· life. 
1 'o m Qualifications 
I Io,\'C' \'C' I' , wh at are some of the 
q ual ificat ions of the mini t er 's: 
\\'ife: '\Ybat are :ome of the-
" musts " whi ch are expe ·ted of 
her ! After th irteen year. I think 
the ve ry first and l!'r eate t e en-
t ial of: al l i., TTIA'l' SHE K~O\\ 
l ·x~n . '11 .AKABLY. \ :\TD WI'l'II 
DEEP C l~R'l' .A L\' T,Y, 'l' HNl' GOD 
HAS CA IJLE D llER TO THIS 
,~ r\ RT IC ( lu \R p AR'l' OF IIIS 
SERVT 'E , .J l'S'l' AS URELY 
A,' IIE lL\ C \.LLED HER 
Ill! BAXD. 
::\ f any a girl i. a mini ter' wife, 
not be au e he can ay, '' I know 
the Lo1·d has laid his hand on me," 
but bccau. e s he f ell in love and 
married a minister . 'l'here are d es-
perate cla.,·s " ·hi ch li e ahead \\·hen 
one needs to know beyo nd any 
shado,,· of a doubt , thi . and thi. 
only. is what th e L or 1 ha. for me. 
Then. f think another general 
q11alific:atio11 is, TI IAT , ' ITE RE 
\T[' .,.\LLY IX 'l'ER L~S'L'ED IX 
NPIR ITl ',\I J THJ:\'US. Xo t just 
because her husband is inter e tecl. 
hut lwcause th e things of Chri. t 
a re food ancl cl rink to h er al. o. 
I Io,,· fr equ C' ntly we see some ple11-
did .'·o u11g man ,,·ith a burning pas-
sion for souls, and y et chained 
h.,· th e e: lanking fettC' rs of a wife 
ll'h o. e attitude is constanth-. 
· ' 0 h darling clon 't get too excited 
about sou ls, yon ,,·ill burn yourself 
ont. '' 
Or, perhaps she is XO'l' 'l'E::\1-
P ERA:'IIEX'l'AL,LY foil fTKD '1'0 
f l IS '\YORK. I kn ew one voun\!· 
IJ 1·icl e ll'hO had bec.'n spoiled at 
home. wh o thre " · a tantrum be-
fo r e the ,,·hol e choir, tamped he1: 
foot ancl sa id: '' John, if you " ·on'tr. 
do what I \\'ant. I '11 REA:\[. , ., 
( Ile. houlcl haYe let her se r eam. ) 
.,\ ncl W l' mu t not forget tlw 
qualifi cati on of FRIEXDLI~E ·~. 
just good old-fa.-hion ccl onrte. y. 
I think you Jllll ·t r0ally lik e' p e0pk, 
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not j 11st lovr their souls, if yo 11 a rr 
~·oing to £it in to any p a.1·so11 agr . 
There wa. a vr ry f ine p asto r in ,I 
c: r r ta in l itt le vi ll age, aJ1Cl his wi fr'x 
t hern r , ong- wa s Lhis: " If pcopl\1 
wa n t me to ,' J) Ntk to t hem, th r.r 
kn ow wh i •h is my acc: nstomecl p ew 
0 11 Sun day , so let t hem com e ove r 
and t hev wil l a lw,ws £ind rn c• 
the re. " ~l ay I ad cl a i>., .. ( rl' he1'<1 
were ma ny who son1 ehO"' 1nissed 
tJiat pew! ) 
.\11d las t, Hs we must dose, I fr r l 
that ont' of: t he most impor ta n t of 
.-1 11 lwr q11 al ifi<:at ions is a , VI l1L-
l~UNES~ TO ·w oRK. r was 
bro ug ht up i n t lw coun t ry a nd 
th ere a rc some horses wh ic:h 1H' \'C' I' 
ca II be used in a tea m beca use t hey 
won ' t p1 dl th eir encl of t he load. 
T here a re ma ny bu rcl Pned p astor s 
t oday, wea r.v beyond word be-
\.:tlU e they a re pullin g t he wh ole 
1oacl , a nd t he girl t hey team ed U[) 
wit h is lettin g t hem do it, becau. e 
she cloesn ' t like to work , a ncl any -
way , " t he chu1·ch ra ll ecl him, an d 
n ot me." 
Aex t mo11th W (' sha ll (' 011 l int1 (' Oll i' 
(;Olu m11 with tlt e pasto r 's wife i11 
i·elat ion to lt n hu sba nd- his h ab-
:i ~s, hi s needs, hi s clothes, a 11 d his 
l ife, bot h sp iri tuall .v a nd plt ys ic: al-
1.,· 
-
JEWISH LISTENERS to our \\',. 
weekly rad io b roa dcasts ind i-
cat e in the ir lett ers to us tha t 
ma ny of them ore seeking the 
truth . They th ink, t hey a sk 
' t 
> ~ 
questions, they write to us for ! 
the Prophecy Ed ition of the ~ 
New Testam ent . Then some of fi 
them come to a glor ious exp erience j ~ 
of solvotion--occept ing the lord Jes us/ ~ 
os the ir Saviour ond Messiah. / § 
!"'""""""""" ········· ,1,'//////1,,,.,.. ~ ~ .... ,. ... A"'J';';;i~'i;'''i;:;:: :r w rites: ~ 
''I THINK QUITE A BIT ABOUT GHRIST, 
I THE MESSIAH" I 
' ; 
i.: MESSAG E TO ISRAEL broa d ca sts to a .• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i,' 
~ world•wide Jewish lis te ning aud ie nce ove l' ~. 
i more tha n 50 radio sta tions. We invite 
: you to sho re the b urden- and the bless-
',
,,:,,, ing-of th is radto ministry to Jews . 
Write for a free copy of ou r 
' 
' ..,, .. ., 
Coulson Shepherd, Director "''T"' 
( Founded 1937 I 
MESSAGE TO IS RA EL, IN C., Box 68 2, G,P.O ., N.Y. 1, N.Y. 
Inquire also abou t 
HOLY LAND TOUR 
EMPHASIZING ISRAEL 
ond ucted b the Shepherd~ 
EA.STER SEASON 1956 
--------
Three Hundred and Seventy Eat Turkey 
' l' fll <m l•: ·w ,\ S l\ IUS I ' IN rr1 1m 1\rR 
S J) J~ \ K l~R \V1\ 8 A J>J> R l•W IN l' l~I) 
'I' h c1 Yo II t It H ,1 11 v o I' 0 It i o 1' sso c· i -
a ti o11 , Yo ll11 g l;c•o p lP'x l)< 11>rtrt -
me11t , l'o r 1 !J GG is 110w ,1 11 rvc1 11 t 
in hislo r,\' : howc•v c• 1\ wit It kC'e n a11-
1ie ip,tl ion t lt c' yo11 11 g· folk loo k fo r-
\vanl to a not hP1· g lor io11 ;.; d ay 011 r 
,·ca 1• ill' lt c·c'. l~x ,Lr tl v t ill'<'<' h1 111 -
~lrr d a nd Se \'l' lt ty 
O 
JH' l'SO ll S Slll' -
l'Ollll d ('( I 1 hr h;-11H111 c1 t tables i11 th e 
).(ymm1 s ium of t he 'l'C' mpk l1a pl ist 
C' lrnrc·h, to enj oy 01H' o r 1 lt c• 111 os l 
;.; 11 111p tt 1011 ;.; ba11< p1 ets c•,·c• r ;.;C't lw-
fo re th e you t h of t h is f' c•llows lti p. 
l II add it ion to thi s fo1 c' represe nta-
ti on, a hun ch ed or 11 1orc1 add iti ona l 
yo11n g folk r eac·lw cl J>ort smo11th a 11 cl 
th e clt un·h . in ti me for ti H' evr 11i ng 
se rYic·e. ancl a fe w wlt o were prese nt 
fo r thP af te rn oon were u1 111hlP to 
rema in fo r th e ha11<1u Pt. It is safp 
to es timate' th e a t te 11 cla 11C· <' Ht -1- .iO 
to .iOO. 
'/'/, 1 .1/ cc l i11ys 
' l' lt (• clirec·1or, HC'\' . \\' illi a 111 l lo\l'-
anl (lrr rn opened til l' a f't c1 r11 0011 
;.;c'ss ion in t rod 11 c·i11 g R<•v. rl'. D. 131 11 1-
~' a 11 tlw so 11 g kadn. ' l'lt e mus ic· 
a t tlt e evp11 i11 g· srss io11 was led per-
so m1 ll .,· by .:\ I r . ( : n•c• 11. J\ 111 on g th osc 
('O n tri but ing spec ial 1111111 br rs wer e: 
'/' r ir;- :\l ar il y 11 Dye, lfoth Rodger s. 
a 11 d J,; Ji ,mhr tl1 Pri c·p of :\ lr mori ,11 
l1,1ptist ( 'l111rc· h, ( 'o l11 mb 11 s: () 11a1·-
/cl- l1y 1111 R oge rs :\ lei l•~nti no·h 
lfo ssC' Ii ( : i b;.;0 11, a11CI l' a u 1 :\ Ia l 1 hr ~·s'. 
80/o- 'l'homas 131 11 1ya11, (: a llipoli s. 
/ ' ia11 is ls- lfa ll l) a 11tel, .J oa11 H1 11 1-
.va11 a ncl Kc1 11 11r t h 1\ 11clr11s. ( Ken-
11 d h , \ 11 d r 11 s p layrcl t hC' or/.!'<lll for 
t hC' c•,·e11i ng· sr rvi<·e a nd clelig htr cl 
c•\·c• ry hocl y p resr nt wi t·h prel 11cl c• 
a 11 d spC'<·ia l a r nrn g·r 111 r 11t of '' 0 11 -
,rn rd ( ' ltr istia11 Nold iers." ) Of spr-
c·ia l in1C' l'C1st was a t ri o ('O ns ist i1 1g 
o f' S lt r lh.\' Nhoo k, Rosc' nrn r.v Sm ith 
a nd lfo11a ld Sm ith of Co l1rn1lt 11 s, 
a11d a t r io from i' <' n f ield .J 11 11C' t ion 
ll a pt ist ( 'h1 11·(·h . 
Th e' p r i11 c· ipa l speake r fo r rac·h 
srss io11 was I) R. .J O 11 :\ I) l '~ K I:-; 
of t lt c R ,1p t ist l1iblr Nr mi na r.,·, 
.Joh11 so 11 ('i t.v, ;s;e w York . Dirrdo r 
(: rc•e 11 d e;.;(')'ibr (I !ti s add resses as 
'· \\'011C ll' r f'1 ill.v ;.; i111ple, a ncl s i111pl y 
,,·011d l' r l'1 il ." Nays lt e: "rl' hc' impac·L 
o l' !t is m i11i s1r.v w ill not ;.;00 1t he' 
forgot!e 11. " 
/'o l'i s 11 1011 //1 l 'cople 
l' asto r I l ,11 1 l)a ulc' I a nd his c· rr w 
of Ji c,]pc• rs l'il l'll C' d Uw g n1t it 11d c of 
<· ,·e r.,· 1w rso 11 prrsC' n t. 
Sixtieth Anniversary Celebrated 
l•' O IDll'~R l' .\ N'l' O R lS Ul 1ESrl' S PE .\ K E R 
'I' It c• pastor 
fl 11(1 \WO J) il' of 
( 'a ln1 r.,· I a pt ist 
( ' ltur!' lt . ( ' IC' ,·r-
J;rnd . rc•jo ic·C' cl a, 
George R. Gibson t lw l'('( · O rd () r t hP 
t C'S t i 1110 11,\' \\' cl ;.; 
1·c•v ic' wecl 011 Na111rd a.,· <' ' 'l' 11i1 1g a11d 
N1 11 1C la.,·, :--.: o,·c• 111 \w r 1 !J a nd :ZO, 1 !J.i.i. 
It \\' HS t il l' Nix1il'l lt .\11 11 ivc' 1·;.;ar.,· of 
H \\'Ol' k IH•g-1111 O il \:o ,·c• 111h c• r :Z l . 
l H!J:i, witlt :i-1- c·ha r1P1· 111 c• 111l wrs. ' l' l1C1 
111 ,1i11 pol't ion o l' 1h c• IJ11i ldi11 g was 
cl C' cl ic·a lC' d :-;oo 11 t IH· 1·c•,tl' ll' I' . lh l !HlK 
1 lt C' nw mhp rship ha d d <' \'(• lo jwd to 
,il)() llt :ZOO, t Ill· il \'(' l'Hg'l' ill 1'('('(1 11 [ 
,\'<'a 1·s IH1 i11 g aho1 it :Z:iO. 'l' lt <· c· l111rl' h 
a t p l'l'SP lll <·011 [ ri lt tl1 C'S aho 11 t .·1()() 
pc• 1· montlt 1o 111iss io11 11 n · wo rk, 
whi (· lt i11cl ic·a tPs a zc·n l !'o r ' 111i ss io11s 
HIII Oll '.!,' I ill• 1H•o plc1 • 
' l'o 11ss is1 i11 1 It <' c·l' l<· hra1 io 11 HI•: \ '. 
I,. 'I'. l\ l l~H( ' l l. \ :,..:'1', pas tor of 1lt c• 
c· l111 r(' lt l'ro 111 \ D:lK to \ !).-l( i, ,1·11 :--
1·,tl l!·d J'ro 11 1 lti:-- p1 ·1'',(' ltl p11:-- ton1t1• 
i11 :\ I ia111i , l•' lorid11 11 11d :--pok(• 111 
1 lw N11 11day s1·r\'i!'t's, 11 1:,,o at 11'11di11 '.!. 
liH' llH'C' ti11 !!· lll'ld 011 Nat u l'll a.,· c•Ye-
11i11 g " ·h <' ll lt c• \\'as p11 ah lPcl to l'l'-
ll <' \\. c·o 11 tad \\'i t lt 111<111 )' f ri C' 11cls. 
'l'ltis \\'HS a 11 H'e l i11 µ: of goocl fc• ll o\l'-
sh ip c·a rri l' cl u11cl Pr t lt c cl irC'l'lio 11 ol' 
I) r. (; ro 1-g-c• H. (: i hso 11. pas tor. :'I In 11.,· 
fo r111 c• r m c1 111 hc• rs rd 111·1wd fo r 1 lt c• 
c• ,·c• 11l a11d \\'(' l'l' i11trocl 11(·t• d at t his 
sn vi('<' . l'11 s tor (iihso 11 n •a d a 1111111 -
IJC' r ol' ld t c• rs l'l't·c' i,·Pcl f' ro111 ll ll'lll -
hC' l'S a11cl l'ri P11cls \\'Ito \\'(' l'l' 11 11abil' 
10 \)(' 1) 1'1'Sl' ll 1. 
( 'a 1'·a1·.,· l-\a ptist l' lt 11 1'l'lt i(it'111i -
l' il's 11i1 1C' yo11 11 g 1wo pl (•. n •11rl' d i11 
t lt c• t· l111n· h. " ·It o 11n• 110\1' i11 1'1111 
I i111C· ('lt r is t i,1 11 :--l'l'\'il'c'. a11cl J'o11r 
,,·It o a rc 110 \\· i11 t rai11i11g 111 l 1 C'd11r-
,·ill l' 11ap1 ist l 'o llt-!!l' . iu adclit ion to 
:--('\'('ril l ,r lto 11n• 11tk11cli11g othn 
sC' lt oo ls ol' lt-11r11i11'.!,·. 
J)1 11'i11g 1JH• siXI." ,\'('HI'-.. ot' l'it lll'!'h 
history , 0111.1· pJc•,·t• 11 p11-..tor:-. hH\ \' 
:,,(' l'\'!'cl \l'i11t 1JH• !'OltgTl''.!,Hlioll, tlti:-. 
1111111IH·1· i11 !' l11di11 '.!. 11H' pn•:-.(• 111 i11 
c·11111lt!'III, ,ill H\'C'l'H'.!,l' oJ' 111on• th1111 
fi\'l · \ '( 'HI':-- \'H!'it, l)r . 1111d ~Ir -. (lib 
·, , 'p11\ill\l('d OIi pH<.!.(' \ \ 
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BAPTIST SEMINARY OF THE BIBLE 
:-:o. l :H07 K insman Roatl Cl eveland 20, Ohio 
H l' Y. Do11ald E. Douglass, D C'a 11 
of the Baptist Seminary of thC' 
Bible. p lanned to bC' in ~ C \\. York 
City for SC'\"l' ral da)·s a nd a k t' d 
this l'ditor to teach his elasses in 
Bible ..:',\·nthesis, .:\l onclay evening 
and 'l'u esda ,\· mornin g. ): o\' ember 
:z1 a nd 22. Thi , \\'e ,rer e happy 
to do. a ' it gaw ns impress ions 
\\·hich could n ot be ot hen \·i e ob-
ta i necl . 
.A t en n thirty on ::\Jonday eYe-
11 ing \\·e faced exactl:· 125 of the 
e\·ening tndent \\·ho are taking the 
a signed n bjec t. Th e period ,\·as 
for 'l'\Y O Il O l1R , with no inter -
mi ion. For two hou rs the clas 
at ab orbed in th e study, ever:· 
. tud ent u ing hi notebook con -
tantly. ~lrs. Finle,\' and I spent 
the night at the seminary and at 
nine th irty on Tuesday morning, 
f ifty day tudent sat through an-
other t wo hour , e sion wi th equal 
zea l and p ersonal inter est in th e 
sn bj ec t matter. 
The Baptist Seminary of t he 
Bible has enrolled 283 students, 
uot including any of t he small fry 
\\' ho make up the twen ty Bible 
Club . ~inety-two of th ese are 
" pecial Students "-that is, stu-
dent ,\·ho take s pecial work, wholly 
apart from the standard curri cu -
lum. The night classes meet on 
:i\Ionda,v·. T uesday and W ednesday, 
7 :30 to 9 :30. 'l'h e clay school is in 
se sion Tu esday , \ Vedn esda:· and 
Thursday , 9 :30 to J :2 :00. Friday 
enning ha s bee n set aside for 
young people . About ~5 enjoy 
r ecreation ancl Bible study each 
\\·eek. · 
Th e B uilcling 
Th e Baptist Seminary of the Bi-
ble purchased a bui ld ing at ?\o . 
1:3-:1:07 Kin sman Road , Cleveland 20, 
Ohio. in 1951. 'l' his is a three-
story structure, and within the 
walls are :2 r es icl enee suites, -:I: la rge 
class r oom. ·, l large room whi ch 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
A, having a fundam e ntal {i:,. ::''~' fo, 0doo;o, ... 
~ ....... / '3~9 
Featuring A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
Engl ish and Social Scien ce . Beaut iful 
15 acre campus w ith 9 buildings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
W rite for free copies of "Tes timony". No Obligation. 
CEDARVILLE "COLLEGE 
A BAPlJS.1 C_O,/,f ,EGE o/ LIBEl~AL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J, T, Je1..:m1un, rn;~ 
B ev. and Mrs. Dona ld E . .Douglass 
Ridh Raebel, Dm·id Philip. ancl f)a niel P aul 
houses t he p rin t shop, hwndry. 
storage, and r ecr ea tion parlors . 
Thi . is in addition to th e main 
a11d itorium seating J 75 persons. 
'I'he building is well equipped with 
a n ew g·as furnace. attractive office 
furniture and spa t: ions book 
shelves. ']' h e buildin g and eq11ip-
rn en t seemed to be ample wh en th e 
purchase was ma cl e; however. t he 
phen omen al growth of t he t:hool 
indi cates that in a c·omparat iYCly 
short tim e larger quarters mnst lw 
procnrecl . 
Tl1 e Staff 
Th C' Hei-. Donald E. Do uglass . 
found er ancl cl ean. is a grad uat e of 
Philadelphia School of the Bible 
a nd ser ved as pa:to r at seYeral 
points, later at Th P F' irst Baptist 
Church , .F'indla:·, Ohi o, a nd First 
Baptist Chnrch , I lammo ncl , Tn cli-
ana, pri or to openin g the work a-
mong color ed fol k in ('l e\'eland. 
\'thi lP cond11 c·ting th e \\"Ork of the 
se minary hC' also se n 'Ptl ac,; pasto1· 
of Grace Haptist Chmc·h , Hod< ,\' 
Rive r, Ohio, r es igning t hat pastor-
ate last month to g i\'e fu ll tim e to 
the fast growing seminary. 
Th e He1· . ·w altei· 7Janks spn ·ec,; as 
Professor of 'l'heology, teaching al-
so Creek and Synoptics. H e is a 
g raduate of Baptist Bible Tnstitutc, 
f iYe vear course ancl holds th e de-
gree ·of 'l'h .B. Ile is rnarriC'cl , has 
four t: hilclren , lives near th e sem-
inary ancl g ives fo ll tim e to th e 
\\'O rk . 
Jl iss ]l abel Starr ha. been with 
the sem ina r.\· from the beginning : 
in fact, she ope ned cla ·es for chil-
dren about te n ~'ear s ago, two years 
Lefore th e . eminary ,Yas officially 
e:onstitutrcl. -:'lli ss Starr i a grad-
uate of Baptist Bible Seminary, 
.J oh nson City, serve as R e_g•istrar, 
teach es Christian Edt1 cation, and 
lives in on e of th e school apart-
ments. She i. a member of the '\Vest 
S icl e Ba ptist C'hnrch (G \RB C) , 
Encli e:ott, N°ew York. 
.1/ iss Ma rj()r ie , m it h has been 
\\·ith th e sem inary since early 19-:l:9 
ancl is Hn in strudor in children 's 
work, also teachin g- Bible E xposi-
ti on to a large class of t eachers who 
a<.:semblC' from ma ny churches. he 
also t eac- hes Eng·lisl; Grammar. h e 
is a g racl ua te of ~ orthwestern 
B ible ~' c- hoo ls, Mi11 11 ea poli c:.:, Minn. 
.lliss Jian·ilyn Summy came to, 
the sem inarv in .January of 195+ 
a nd sen-rs ~m10ng chilcl{·en 's clas-· 
sec,;, t eac·hing f i,·e classes p er ·week, 
also in stn1c-ts in Bible Club work. 
Nhe is a me mber of '\Valnut Street 
Bapti~t ( ' l111n·h. '\Yaterl oo, fowa. 
~Iiss Summy is a gr aclnate of 
.:\loocl v Bible In st itute. 
R ei°·. Thomas Bu ell a fo rmer mis-
"iona l',\' in the Ozark Mou11tain Dis-
trict has bee n serving wi th the . taff 
ancl is appreciated by fa culty and 
studen ts. Il e i · a member of the 
~-\.von Baptist Church, Avon , Ohio. 
Th e 8 e111incwy ('l1111·ch 
Th e Nr1·. /!'r eel J!i/l('J', a "Taduate 
of Baptist Nemimn.v of t he Bibk, 
ha been of great a i tance to the 
becember 1955 
\\"Ol'k . It " ·a::; i11 hi ::; home t ha t th 
~emi na l'y was or ganized and fo l' 
many rnon t hs his par !or se rved as 
da ~ rooms. Following his gradua-
tion he or ganized th e Seminary 
Baptist Church ·whi ch n ow carri es 
a member ship of fifty , a nd th e 
gr oup ~cc upies the auditorium . of 
the semrn ary each Sunday morn111 g 
a nd evenin g. 
The Houtine 
rrh e Baptist emin ar y of the 
1 ible i. a busy place. Th e t hree 
lady workers who occnpy th e a-
partments, and one r esid ent stu -
de nt, serve breakfa st promptly at 
8 :00, th en spend a half hour a-
round the ·\y orcl and in prayer , 
t hen ru sh for their pecific assign-
men t . Th e dai ly routine, p lu th e 
many conferences and special duty 
work, provide a fu ll day without 
a dull moment. vVe wer e very 
favo r ab ly impressed with th e staff 
of worker s. ·w e enjoyed breakfast 
a nd dinn e l' at the sem inar y on 
Tuesday and wh en we asked a-
bout t h '' g rocery bi 11 ,'' we wer e 
to ld that each worke l' provided a 
shar e to kee n th e food fond alive, 
and that eac h of the gids took h e l' 
turn as the cook. YEf-; , th ey can 
cook! Ynm-Yurn. 
Chil-C'hal 
Each member of t he teaching 
staff is wholly su pported by a s 11b-
scribin g ch II l'Ch, exceptin g the R ev. 
Donald I~. Douglass and R ev. ,\/ al-
ter Banks. ~!r . Dou glass r ecently 
relin qu islwd his suppor t- at least 
a la r ge propol't ion of it- when h e 
1·esig 11 ed his pasto l'ate. :'II I' . Banks 
is partiall y supported by subscrib-
in g chul'c·hrs and his outs icl r 
preaching prov id!:'s some aclcl it ional 
funds . C:od 's rn on!:'y wi l l not be 
mis-d ir!:'dt>cl if mail ecl to th r sr m-
inal'y des ignatecl fo l' Uona ld l•:. 
Donglass or Wal tt> r Banks. 
Enl'oll !:'d as stud ents in t he' S('lll -
inary c11·p a lm ost f ifty pasto l's and 
supP rint" <' nd c, 11ts of colOl' <' d Hapt ist 
C'l11l l'<·h ('S . In a ll !)l'ObalJilit y tiWSC' 
C'hlll'<·h es wi ll , in thr nNII' f11t 111·e, 
lw organiz<•d int o a11 asso<· iat ion n'-
s(•1111J li11 g; Ohio J\ssoc·iation of l{e~-
11lar Haptist ('h111'(·h Ps, n ',w hi11 g- to 
otlwl' (·ii i<·s of the' stal<' . 'l' lw11, 
1111dc•1· <·011ta<'1s now h<'inµ: madr it 
is hig·hly prnhahl<' that 01 1[ f l'on1 
( ' IPvPland and tl11'll ot lwr slat<'s will 
be a f1111danw11tal l{apti st i'P ll ow-
f-lhip l'<'S<' llllJ li11 g· th(' <l<'ll (' l'a i 1\ s-
SO(•iatio11 (1 1\ RB(' . 
!<' rankly , W(' HI'(' (' 111 h11 sPd ()\'Pl' 
1he wol'k whi<·h has beP n do ,H' a11 .i 
f'er, I that t h<' I'<' is 11othi1w rno1·p 
p1·0111 is ing a 111011 g t lw orga niza t io11-, 
s11ppo1·tpd lly th<· Bibi(' h(' li<· \'i11 µ; 
Baptist 'hurches. 
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REV. FLOYD DA VIS RESIGNS 
l•'i\ :\ ll! JY :\ 10\' l•~S '1'0 ()1(1, ,\ 110:\I J\ 
Dece rnbr l' 2G t h wi ll (·(' lil <' r t hl' 
' hri stma s Seaso n th 1·0 11 µ: ho11 t t h<' 
c·o11nt ry bu t to th e' peo pl<' of th e 
I ncl epend e11t l~aptist (' Ii u r <· h, 
North ,JaC'kso 11 , Ohio, th e da k will 
a lso mal'k tlw l<• rn1i11ati o11 o l' a pas-
tol'a te. 
Lt was in tl H• ea rl y s pl'i11 g of' 
1950 that F loyd !Javis, lh <' 11 pastor 
of the F'i l'st ~lct hodist ( ' h11l' t h, 
}.Jo l' th ,Ja ckso n, Ohio, ste ppr d fr o! 11 
hi s p ulpit, cl rk nnin ed t·o 11 0 1011 µ:e l' 
be icl ent ifi rcl with t he a postasy, 
'' choosing n1 th e I' to s11 ffrl' aff l iC'-
tion with t he 1wo pl e of Uod ." Sev-
eral farn i I ies a lso le l' t tlw c· h 111'(· !1. 
Pastor DaYis had 11 0 pla11 s fol' 
t he fntme, nor did tl1 e ot he l' fam-
i lies; ho\\·eve l' , 1\1 I' . a nd :\ I rs. l lal' -
olcl Sh oo k ope11 ed t hc• ir horn r and 
011 .J u ly :Z:3, 1 !li:iO, a ll(' W C' hUl '('h was 
fo l'rn ed, know11 as 'l'h <' I 11de pen-
d011 t 13a pti st Cln1l'<·h. 'I' ll is r clitor 
and Re\'. ,J. I n ·i11 p; R('('S<' W(' I' (' prrs-
r n t at t he s<' l' ViC'C'. 'I'll<' wol'k was 
1J eg111 1 with 29 c·o 11 s t it 11 Pnt· nH· 111lw l's. 
'/ 'fi f> J"O.<)/" CSS 
l lnd er t he carci'1ll a11d e ff' ec:t iYc 
n1i11i stry of Pasto r Dav is t he m ern -
be l'ship has in <.: reasecl to abo u t 100 
(statisti <.:s not ava il able as t his ar-
t i(' le is being· ty ped ) ; a npw ho11 se 
of worship has bee 11 r redccl , a nd is 
11 0w r eady to be ckcl iC'atecl: a n e\\' 
pa rsonage has !we n JJlll'(·hased , and 
eve ry cl epart111 e11 t !wa rs th <' rnal'ks 
of p rog r Pss. 
'l 'h C' ( 'all 
Pasto r DaYis l' ('c·c• nth· l' e<·e i\·ecl 
fro m th P 'vVest Side Ba pt ist ChurC'h 
of Enid. Ok lah oma. an i11\'itatio11 
to \'is i t t lw \ ' a(· ,111 t p II l pit , fo 11 ow -
i11 g· th P l'Ps ig 11 at io11 of DI' . ( '. T . 
l ,asswel l, a 11d soo 11 aft<'r hr mad e 
tlH' \' isit a <·a ll wa s exh' tHIPd , a11d 
H(·<·<• pt Pd . 'l' IH• (· lrn)'(·h is lo(·atrd 
i11 a thri\·i11 g- <·it _\' of' -J.0 ,000, in th r 
('(' ll t(•t· o f th <' o il and wh Pa t belt , 
th e (·i ty be in g id P11lil'iPcl as hav in g 
t l1<• S('(·0 1HI h11·µ:('S t g rain stOl'Hg'<' i11 
[Ji(• \\'O l'ld . '!' hp ('O llg'l'(').!a t io11 O\\'llS 
H lH·a11tir1,I ho 11 se o r \\'Ol'ship , a11cl 
I hP \1·01·k is s11pporl<•d b.\· 11 s pil'i t-
11all y llli ll(l('(i ll l<' lll lJ(• l'shi p or alJ011t 
I :io. ' l' h<' \\' psi :-;id<' lh1 pt ist 
( ' h11l'<'11 is tl1<• 011 1,v <·ongT<'g·ation in 
th e stat (• ol' Okli1h orna whi<·h is al'-
ri li atPd with ' l' h<• ( /\' IH'nl i i\ssO(·i -
,11 io 11 ol' Reg·11lar Il a pt ist C'h11r(· lH's . 
l'astor Davis wi ll delivp1· his fal'<'-
\\'<' 11 s<•rn1011 at :'\ort h ,I ,l('kson at 
t!J P IIIOrlliJlg SP l'\'i(•(' , f)p(•('JlJI H' I' ~.) , 
l!J:i\ Hild (' lil <' I' hi s ll( ' \I' ri l' Jd or 
:-.<'rv1<·<· th <' l'o ll o\l'i11 g- \l'<'<' k i11 Okla -
honia . 
'f ' /1 e F as /or 
,\ 111 011 µ: th e peo ple o r Ohio J\ s-
so<·1cit 1011 , l•' loyd a nd his wifp have 
IH·<· 11 pro111i11 (• 11t a 11d pop11l al' a11d 
<'\'(' I' .\' a<·q 11a i 11 la 11<·(' has bc•(·o 111 <' a 
l°J·i (' 11 d. 
'l'h(' pa s(o 1· st 11di Pd fo l' till'('<' ,111d 
OIH'-ltalf ,\'<'H I'S at K(' nt l lnivPrs ity 
a nd '!' he l 11 iv(• 1·sity of Yo11ng-s-
tow 11 , t h(' n 011 P sr nH•stP I' at Bap-
1 ist l3ihl <· I 11 s tit 11te a nd is 11 0w tak -
i 11 g· fo rtl1 <' l' wol'k b.1· (·orres pond -
(' JH' P. 
l' asto r l)a \·is has li<'<' 11 V(' J' .Y a(' -
1 iH in a ll affairs of t he fr ll owship , 
i11c·l11cli11 g· hi s loC'a l trl' l'i to ry , thr 
gT01 1p IH' ing- id entifi ed as l~ethan.\· 
J\ :-;so<· iat io11 . I 11 ,, pr rso11al IPttcr. 
" tp lli11 g 11 s all abou t it " - he says: 
" I hold th e fe ll owsh ip of Ohio 
Ass(H' ia tio 11 i II th e h ighc'st pos-
s i hlc> l'eg'a l'd . ' l' h(• (·lrnn·h i11 
Oklahoma is t he 011h· 011e i11 the 
stat e affiliat('(I with. th P (LA RH . 
'!'his will b<• a dd ini tc> hardship 
s in e·<' I ha\'(' ))('('0111<' so a(·c·11s-
tom ed lo t he g l'eat fr ll owship in 
Ohi o. ,\ d 11 a lly , one does 11 't r e-
a lize the i11 1porta11<.:<' of this t,vpe 
of Ol'g-a 11 izatio 11 1111til 011r must 
(·hoosP to do without what it so 
ab un da nt! .\· pro\' id ('S. 
· ' I will 11 ot soo n fo 1w•t t h(' 
wo11d (' rflll rn eC't i11 g-s and t he• tes-
tirn o11\· of t hes<' c· hul'(·h rs in 
Hrt h,i°11y :\ sso(' iatio11 an d th r 
stat <' gTo up . ' l' h('Se assoc· ia t ions 
l'PHJ) th Pir l' <' Wa rd thl'o11 g h th e 
s piritua l f il'es whi C' h al'P igni trd 
i11 th (' lwa l'ts of the pasto l's. 
'l'h esP \rho attend the fl' ll o\rship 
rnedi ng-s take lrnC'k to tlwil' 
<·h1 1n ·h (•s a \1·an11th. p11th11s ias111 
and C' \'a11µ:P li sti(' fc n ·o l' that is 
('ss<• 1t1·ial in the \\"O rk of the• min-
isl r.\·. ' ' 
'I' ll(• pastOl'S Hild J) ('O J)I(• or Ohio 
.\ ssol' ia ti o11 will ('X te11cl (·011 gTal1 ila -
l ions to thl' H('\' . l•' lo.n l l),l\·is . his 
wir<'. and tl H• six yo1111 gs1t' l'S , l'n•-
q11 (• 11tl.\· hol di11 g tl,rrn hdon• th1• 
t hl'Oll <' ol' g'l',l('(' HS tlH'_I' rni11isl<'I' ill 
th at l'ar-a \rny stall' . 
S l .\"' l' ll•:'1' 11 .\ \\1 \ ' E!{:-; .\H\' 
( ' l•: I, l~ H H ,\ 'I' I•: I) 
( ( 'ollt illlJ (' (! J'l'Olll pil g<' !) ) 
so11 Im\'<' lH·<·11 ddi11itel\· M· ti\'\· in 
Ohio , \ ssol'i11tio11 , <' HC' h iwldin µ; in1-
pol'IH1ll <' X('<· 11t i\'l ' o l'J'i ('<'S and I h<' 
i'Pllowship (' Xl (' IHl s lo th (' ll l l'Oll!..! l'Ht 
1 ii 11 I i o II s wit h a p nt .n • I' I hat I h < '.\ 
IIIH\' ('Olltillll (' to',('(' H 1'01·\\ Hl'( l 
mo~·<· nl(' ll l iu th <'ir fiel d of '>l'n·in· 
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PAINESVILLE CHURCH DEDICATED 
Th e .l/ ain , t ucl ito1'imn 
:-; unc1a.,·. :\ o,·p rn liC' I' "27. J 0.i .i \\'a s 
tlw c1a.,· of cl edi <.:at ion at t hC' Ca l-
Ya r.,· l~a ptist ( 'llllrc·li . l' a in C'sYill e. 
of " ·hi ch th e H (' \ ' .. Jolin :'I I. Stl'ong 
is the pasto l' . 
'l' he Su nd ay !-k li oo l m et, \\'i t li 1 G:2 
presen t. a nd at t he hour of morn -
ing " ·orship t hC' ne\\'l y <.:o rn pletC' cl 
audito rium ,nls f ill ed to c:a pac: it:·· 
T heu. aga in in t he aftern oon a 
large a udience fac·ec1 t hC' s pC'akc l'. 
many v isitO l'S p l'ese nt. an d a 11 othel' 
large a udie nc-e of eagC' r J iste ners 
\H' re present in t he eve 11in g. 
Th e l' ro.c;ra 111 
Ur. P aul H . . Ja(;kson. guest s peak-
('!' for t he da.,·, spoke in the moJ'/1-
iuy on .Job's tC'st in 1011: ·· " Th ough 
J le slay me. yet " ·ill I t l' ust him .'' 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, Inc. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
PRESENTING 
( Yeshuah-Sav iour) 
For Fifty years to the J ews of 
Cleveland and Vicinity 
An evangelistic and Christ- cen-
tered ministry by personal v isitation , 
radio, Scripture distribution, and 
Bible class work. 
"TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
Sent upon request 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
.\. n C'X(·<' lk11t 11wssagr. and in the 
r1_{ l en wo11 prC'c·N1ing t hC' c1rcli c: a tor y, 
1·lw Yisito l' p1·c'se ntC' cl a message 1111 -
d r l' t he' sub.i<'d, '' !'Ian , P11l' c:h asC' 
,\nd l'l'odu c:t ion. '' 'J'h e el'enin.c; 
rn rssag<' was des ig ned as a contrast 
IJ<'t \\' C'C' ll Da Yic1 and S1-rn l , a nc1 \\·as 
c· hall eng in g. 
, \ t t h<' mornin g se rvi<.:r Deac:o n 
11 C' ll l'Y Pl'ahl C'xte nc1ec1 g rC'e tin gs 
to t lw ,·is ito l's: in t he C'VC' nin g Sun -
day Sc· hoo l S upl?l'intP ncl ent. .Jac·k 
W,nitt g rrPtC'c1 the a ucli encr. 
1 n t he, afte rn oo11. pl'i OI' to th <' 
rnC'ssage liy Dr . . Jackso n, Rev. ,.\ 1-
lan E. T,P\\' is. chairm an of t he 
(·01 1nc·il of tC' n in Ohio ,\ ssoc iat ion. 
<>x te nc1e c1 g rPrt i11 gs, :\Ir. _,\ lhcrt 
:\l oss of t he loc·a l co 11 gl'C'gat io11 r ea c1 
a bri <'f histo ry of t he project, 
13n ilcl ing C'on t rac:to r , (:C'o rge '\Vil -
li a ms spokr fo r a fr\\' minu tC'S ex-
press i1 1g Ii is clC' li µ: ht i11 the ('Oo pr r-
at ion sho\\'11 ll\· t hP C" liurc·h fo lk c1ur-
in g· t hr JH'ri oc·I of lm ilcli11 µ:, ;\ lu1Ta:· 
Co lli er . c·h a irm an of t hC' huildiu g 
<·ommittrC' mack tim r ly 1·ern arks, 
fo rm all.,· prC'sen t in µ: t hC' f ini sh ec1 
st n1 c·ti 1 re to th e' boa rel of trnstrC's. 
:'11 r. lfo .,· l\Io1y 1wa 11 x r C'CC' i,·C'Cl th C' 
huil d i11 g in beha lf of t il e chu r ch 
a nd spokC' hriC'f ly. 'I'h r Rev . . John 
:\ I. Str ong thr n offC' rC'c1 thr c1 ec1i c·a-
tor.v praye r as t li C' peo pl r stood 
l:do rC' t he Lord . · 
The HeY. Ben Garlich, ReY. :\[il-
ton C'ox Seale.v, and Rev. Phili p 
Yonng·. hc in g p resen t ,rer e r ec:og·-
nizC'cl h)· the c-ha irnrnn a nd gr eeted 
i lw c·o ng·1·<'g·1-11 io11. 
J'/t (' R1tildi11g 
rt was C' ight ot· tC' n yC'ars ago lhal 
iltc (;Ongregation of 11w Calvar ' 
.Joh 11 S trong 
Baptist Chun:h purc:hased a lar ge 
res iclen('c prop ert:· at 727 :'l[en -
tor Aw nu r, Pain rsY il le. 'rlie fir. t 
stor.v was adapted to the n eeds of 
t hC' work an c.1 t he pasto r and family 
resided in t he apa r tment. above . 
'L' he numhC' rs atte ndin g· ser vices 
soon overc: rowcl ec1 t he building· and 
for seYeral years it has bee;1 ap-
p arent t hat a new honse of wor . hip 
must be erec ted. 
The c:onstn1c: io11 \\'O rk " ·as begun 
i11 Au gust of 10:'5+ a nd soon t he 
bac;ement \\' as r each fo r oc:c upancY 
t his being used b:· t he c:ongr egatio;i'. 
The c:o rn erston C' was set on June 
:26, 1955 and t he superstructure 
was C'redec1 . :du c·h Yolnntee r labor 
, n ts 11 secl ; in fac:t , ulll·ountecl hours 
,rel'e spe nt 011 t he build ing by men 
of th e c: hurc:h , fo llowing· plan · 
c1ra \\·11 by J1' r a n k Carroll of P aines-
vill e. D11 C' to t hi s Yolun tee r labor 
a 11cl c:o ns ic1 C'rali]r rPcln c:t ion in some 
mate ri als, t he cost of t he st rnc:tnr e 
" ·as 011 l.r ~;'i0,000.00. 
'rh e beaut.v of t he lm ilding i. 
to be fon nc1 i11 its plai11n es: , lar ge 
" ·i ndo \\'S set between long brick 
pil aste rs enh ance the simple beauty 
of t he ec1 ifi cr. Th C' old building 
sta nds adj ac:e nt to the c:hurch and 
its sp ac ious r oom. will be used to 
,: uppl ement th e clas. room space 
of the new c: hurch. lrn ilding, and 
t he pastor al £am ily \\·ill cont inue to 
reside in the u pp er apar tmen ts. 
Th e Pasto r 
'l'h c p as tor, R C'v . . John ,'tr on g·, 
is a g radu a te of' Ba pt ist Bible 
~C'mi11 a ry of whi t· h t he' spea ker fo1.· 
t he day, Ur. 1-'a ul H. J ac:kso n, i t he 
pr esiden t. Bet \\' ecn these· t \\·o men 
.. ~ 
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of Goel there seems to he an 1111 -
breakable bond of Christ ian e. -
teem. 
Th e Cah ·a r,v Baptist Chmc:h of 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Pain ('SY ille is a Y,il 11 cd nw1nli (' r of' 
t he Ohio .Assoe iati o11 o f Heg ula r 
Bapt ist Chnrehes and rP('e ives the 
praye r support of th(' fell owship . 
REV. JOHN STRONG 
(A Comme n1ar.v H:v n r . H. IJ l'O\\'Cll ) 
:\ Ir . . J ohn Stron g a fornw r member of 'f e rnplc' Ba ptist Churc:h , 
'fac:orna, ·w ashin gto n. entered l aptist 13ib le f-3 eminar.\·, .Johnso n City , 
Kew York was oTad uated ,rnd bec·am ass ista nt pastor of the l<' irst 
Baptist 'l~11rc:h , ~Johnson C' it,\·. of \\'hiC"h Dr. K enn et h Kinn ey is th e 
pastor. 
About one yea r aQO hr be('a me pasto r of Calv a r,\· 13a pti st C'h u reh , 
Pa inesv il le, Ohio, affi liated with Ohi o Assoc·iati o11 , and 1hr response 
to his minist ry has bec: 11 phe11omP1rnl. 
JI is fo r mPr rrn stor , Ur. 1-{ . L. f> O\\'C ll of 'l'a(·o111c1 , pass<'d along·, 
wrote a lrtte r hom e, whi eh was pub lished i11 ' ' Temple 'J' icli11 gs'' a small 
magazine pub lished by th e c·hur(' h. T his maga zin e C"o mes to 011r desk 
eac:h mont h a nd we herein rep rod u(·(' t he lettr r . ( l~dito r ) 
f-3inC"<' leav ill' · the \ \' in ona !,al«' 
Biblr Confrre1{e:e g rou ncl s last Sat-
11rday 11 0011 and c·o min g here I Im\'(' 
hee n with th P Calvary Hap t ist 
C'hurc·h a11d t he' ,John St ro11 g· fam -
ily , It has liPc'11 a deli v: htflll C'X-
P;' ri e1H·P t hu s f'ar , and I am c·o11fi -
dP11t that \I'(' sha ll havp g- rPa 1 fpl -
lowship in tlw 1,ord as t he bahuH· P 
of tlw t inw passPs un1 ii I INl\'<' 
lw1·c• S1111da.,· niµ;h1. Hy tl1 c· tinH· 
yo11 g-<' t th <' iss ll <' of th e• 'l'<•mpl <> 
'.ridi11 g-s i11 whic·h thi s wi ll hc> 
print Pd I sho1tld lw IHJlll<', as I pla11 
to l<' clV(' ( ' hic·H !!_ O IH' Xt \\'pd11psday 
111on1i11g- 011 my way honH•. 
, \II of' .,·011 1wop l<' will IH' i11tp1· -
es tPcl in 1 h<' wP lfa1·c, and c·x 1wri P11<· <'s 
of t lw NI 1·011µ:s . . John is nowt lw pas-
tol' of a f'i1w c· h11n·h lwrc• in Pai 11<'s-
\'ill e, havin g- 1110,·,,d ll(•1·p i11 l•'<• ln·11 -
a1· r or thi s \'<' ill ', Hot It hP Hild t It,• 
ra;11il\' ill'!' (ioi11u· W<•II HIid Iii <• WOl'k . ,.., , 
IH' I'<' ha s 1mtd<' 111an•p]o11s p1·og- 1·<·ss 
1111<1 1• 1· his 111i11is t I',\'. 'I'll<· IIH' llii H' l'-
"hip o l' 111 <' <·h11n·lt has i1H·t' <' il "<'d 
rl'o111 <)1 to 1:27 s i1H· (• h<' c·am(• as 
1h<' il' pastor, and thc' r<' is 11 0\\' a 
11 rw auditol'ittrn \\·hi<"h tl1 p d1t11"d1 
0<·(· 11pied fo r th<' f'il'st tirn<• last 
Sunda.\·. 'l'h(' I' <' is11 ' t a11,\· !PIiin g 
what tit <' Lord 111r1\· do f'o r this 
c·o11µTc '.!..!'Hti o11. 'l' hc·:; ha\'(' a mind 
to work a 11d pra,v, and tha t is t lw 
k<'y to a ll t r11 <' spiritual pl'O/.!T<'SS. 
'l'hc• ra111 i ly Ii f'p ha s IH'P tt J)l'O-
g l'<'Ss i 11 g· wPII. Yvo111 1C· \\'i ll f inish 
11<·1" st 11<1.v at liap1 isl l{ilil <· NPrni11 -
ill',\' 11c•xt ,J111 H>, H11d will pl a n to h<' 
IIIHl'l'i<'d i111t1l(•diatc,1y al'( Pl'\\'ill'(l. 
Sh<' has 111at 111·<>!1 i1llo a Y< ' r.\ · ri11<' 
( ' hri " tia 11 \\'it11 <•ss , as \\'HS to lw <' X-
i)('<·IP<I f'ro 11 1 \\'hat s it <· ).UI\'<' prn111isc• 
o f' doi 1q.!,· \\'ltc•11 :, h<· \\'as 11111<·11 ,\'C>1 111 g-
c•1·, a nd I a 111 told t hill s li t> is to 
lie• 111 ar 1·i<'d to a s pl P11did ,vo1111 µ· 
11w11 who is ri11i .-; hi11 µ; hi s \\'Ol'k in 
th< · sa111< · sc·ltoo l. ,Joh11 11y wi ll <'tli<'I' 
I lo11 g·hlo11 ( 'o ll <'g1• this 1'1111 \\'h <' I' <' 
h<· <'\ !) P< ·I -; to t;1k 1• lh1• prP 111t'd 
1·0111·"1', looki11 µ to h1 •1·0 111i11 g 11 phy-
"i1· ia11 iilld iwrhap" a 111 1• di <· i1l 111i"-
Pag 
--------~ 
Thirte n 
s io11 11r.\'. I le· is a ri11 e, siro ng- you 11 µ: 
111H11. l'o lly is j 11 st as <· 111 <' 11 11d ri1H' 
as s it <' 11 s<' d to Ii<' , a lways (' ltarmin g-
and IO\'P l.\' . '!' hi s is h<' I' last ,\'<'a t· 
in hi g lt S(' hoo l, a 11cl it is hr r p la 11 
110\\' to p11( c' r tl1 e Ba pti st Bi hie, 'c m-
i1 1ary a nd pre parr lw rs<' I f for t hr 
l1o rd 's sc• 1·v i('<' . S IH· will rnak r a 
II SP f'ttl \VO lllilll , I am SIil'(', 'l'o rn111 y, 
th e hoy who \\'il S horn to t hr 111 
af'tc,1· tlH•y Id ! 01 1r c· it.v, is 11 0\\' C' tt -
tc•ri 110· t lw first \'Par of S(' hool. li e• 
is a '"'fitt (', hea lthy Sf) ('(' illl C' II of' H 
.vo 1111 g f' r ll ow , g ro\\' i11 g lik <' a \\'<'C'd 
ancl al l ho,·. I hr lievp t hat lw mav 
J,c, t h<' (' l';'a tn of th e ('l'Op . Bcit°h 
.J ohn a11d l\Iabe l ar<' in tlw best of' 
!wait It a nd S<'<' lll just lik e' th c' 111 -
sc• l\·c•s as we' lrn r w th rm i11 th<' 
,\'Crl l'S o r t heir P<' l'SO lla l fr ll owship 
with II S. .J ol111 , 1111 like SO III (' of th<' 
,\·01111 g· 111 <· 11 wl1 0 µpt r1 111<'olog ic·11 l 
('Ol ll'S(', S('(' III S to IH' lt 11111bl c• a nd 
s imp lP-hc•a rl c•d in all of hi s wa.\·s. 
'l' h<' I'(' is 1101H' o f' thr h<rnstful and 
se l f' -opi11i o1rntPd attitttd<' t hat O(·-
c·as io11 a l h· c· lt a rac·tc• ri zrs th <' nov ic·,· 
s tag-<'. il is pPo ple trn st ltim and 
fo ll ow hi s IPad C' l's hi p i11 a sp lc• 11clid 
\ l 'H \ ' . '.\ li1hPI is sti ll t h<· g n1<·io 11 s 
a11 ~l \1·is(• worn a 11 and rnothc•r in 
11 w lt otn (• , (It!' lw lpf'ttl wifp or th(' 
pasto r a nd the s piritua l for(· <' in 
the l if'e of' the c·l111r(' h. Shr is J)lll'<' 
;!'O lcl. Our c· hurc·h rnay lw thank-
ful to ( loci f'or \\'hat I le has dotll' 
fo l' this f'ami l,\·, a nd a lth ough \\'(' 
haY(' lost tl1<•111 from ott r i 11111H'CI iat (' 
f'C'l lowship , .\·d \\'Pa l'(' sttl'<' that it 
is best f'or tl 1<•m to f ill the• di\·i11 el.\· 
appoi11(pd pl ,1<·(• of sP rYi (·(' for ll i111 
\\'h ere' t lwv al'r and \\'herP tlw l1o rcl 
may .\·c•1 °lc•a cl t hr rn in t h<' >·<',ll's 
to (·Om<' . 
Yo1 1 \\' ill he i11t Prc•st r d in till' pro-
).!T<'Ss of' tl H· ll H'C't in g . 'l' lwr(' ha \'(' 
!we' ll 01tl.\· thr<'<' pt>ople to rPspo11d 
( ( '011t i1 111c•d 011 page' 1-1- ) 
FOR SAL E 
S('\'C' lt h1111drt' d Hild fi fty 
(IH'Hi('r-typ<' st> a!s in good 1·011 -
dit ion. 011<\ :l-O\' l' tt .\I Hg ic· ( ' li e'!' 
( :as l~1111 g<' . pric·Pd l'i g h t. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
P . 0 . Box- 1964 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
Ja~~ Fourt en THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Cl v land Church to he Dedicated Soon 
l'h11reh 1,oenkd 011 C{'dHr Hoacl, C'k\'rl1-1 11d H eig hts 
l11 1-111g·nr11l Dalt's . . J 1-1 1111ary 11-1,\ 10.iG 
Tht' offit·C'rs and rnrrnlirrs of 
<'1dar /I ii! Baptist ('liurcli. ClrY{'-
land l lC'i!..d1ts. Ohio. haw appoi11!C'd 
11 eornrnith't' . hPaded \Jy Dracon 
. \ rtlrnr t: . l•'Plz{'r. to mak~' a n·a11g'{'-
rnr11ts for i11augnral rn eC'I i111.rn a°i1d 
tledit•1-1tio11 of thrir m'". clrnrelt 
building-. Thr Crda r Hill con gw-
gatio11. heatkd ln· R eY. J ohn G. 
Ba h-o. " ·as fo n{1e rlv known as 
Ilo i'1gh . l 1·c1111e Ba µt;-st Church. 
Th e first r egn lar meet ing· in thr 
ne\\· , ·.J:00.000 property i · expected 
to lw a re'..:'ula 1• ;\lid-,,·eek Pn1Yer 
and Pra ise serYiee on "\Yed 11 e day 
nening·. ,Januan- 11. 1950. " ,V·e 
kno\\· of 110 mor~ appropriate ,ray 
to enter ou r n ew chnrch home than 
" ·ith prayer in our hea rts and " ·ith 
prai e on our lips· ' eommr ntecl 
R eY. BalYo. 
l nau gt{ra] meetinirn " ·ill nm 
from "\Yed nesc1a .,·, .J a11. 11 through 
. nnc1a:'·, Jan . 15. 011 'rhnrscla:'· 
even in g, the Cedar l Lill drnreh 
l'ho ir \\'ill prese nt a sacred conce rt . 
011 1,· rida,· l' Vr nino· wh en manv 
frir11ds an~l nr i1 . d1bd';-'.-, arr rxp ectecl 
to h{' prese11t. thr c:o mmittee is 
pla11ui11g an Open H om;e and or-
ganiz<>cl tom of the n e\\' builclin!!. 
In general assemb ly . which will 
start off this particula r evening 's 
program, th e pastor and typi cal 
department head ·will pre ent a 
short history of the ch urc: h, an on t-
1 ine of present activiti es and plan 
fo r the fut.me in cl11clin g the build-
ing of a large main auditorium. 
On Sunday morning· at th e reg-
ular worship sen-ice, a time will 
be set aricle for clecli c:ation of th r 
building, add ing- to it a r e-dedica-
tion of the entire m em hership. 
Other Sunday senices will in clude 
Sunday School, evening young p eo-
ple's meetings and the evening-
rvangelisti c sen·ice. Rev. Balvo 
11·_i ll preac h both rnornin it and e,~e-
111 ng. 
Hebron Women Meet 
'\' inety-fiw worn pn of the H e-
bron '1..ssociation met in th e First 
Baptist C'h11rch. Spencer. Ohio, 
Tn esclay mornini;?: and afternoon, 
'\'owrnber to enj oy their last 11e-
rioclic meeting of the year. 
:\lrs. B chranl 1 lelrnic:k, La 
(:rangr. the nr11·ly elec:tecl presi-
clent. opened the first session at 
10 :30. introducing :i\Irs. Frank 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What? ? 
GIVIN G TO MISSIONS ! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift throu~h the treasury 
of your home church to the General 
Fund of the 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
and thus assist in re-churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Churches. 
Address all communications to 
P. 0 . Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
Otlor ll'ho lPtl tl1 P cong regational 
musie, a lso co ntributing a vocal 
number. :\ \ rs . ;.lax 'rn ckrr of San-
clusk:· (·o nduc:tecl the devotional 
servic:e. ;, lrs. ·williarn Bowman, 
1mcl e1· appo in tment by Baptist :\ licl-
:\ 1 issions for sr n ·ic:e with Emman-
11el Baptist 1\Jission , Lo.· An geles, 
California , was the principal spcak-
('r of the session. 
F'ollo"·in g a ho11ntifu l dinn er 
sr n ·ecl lJ1· " ·omen of th e host 
ehnrch. th r afternoon session was 
openecl at 1 :30, -:\ [rs . Robert Rogers 
<·011ch1c-tin! .. !' th e cle\'Otional se rYi ce. 
'l'h r spc>c·i al mnsi c: fo r this srssion 
wa<; presentecl h)· a t ri o co nsisting 
of Eva (lirman , Barbara Rogers, 
and -:\fa rjori r Oclor. An offeri1w 
of . ·61.'1-2 " ·as taken. -:\Im. T . T. 
Elli ott. the n c\\'ly r leetecl src·rrtary. 
r racl the rnin11trs of th e previons 
meet ing, c-a ll r cl th e rnll of affiliatecl 
societ irs, wh r n r epor ts wr rr macl r 
c·o nce rning local activities. Th e 
pr in r i pal speaker for th is session 
was l\Irs . Rorn_yne Stric:klancl , Bap-
tist -:\ lid -Mission ., ' French Equa-
torial Afri ca. 
::\frs. H elmi k, voicing the enti-
ment of all pre ent, thanked th e 
" ·omen of the First Bapti. t Church, 
• 'penc·er, for th e fine hospitality 
rxtenclrcl . Th e next rnerting of th e 
"\Vomen 's ':\ l iss ionar.v 1 nion, 1Tr-
hron r\ ssoc: iation, will he h eld on 
.April 9, 1956. 
D c mber 1955 
Missionary Union 
News 
8.v i\ lr s. Allan E. fJewi. 
'l'he 11·ome11 of Calvary Bapt ist 
C'hur('h of C' lew lancl through their 
sp lPndicl pastor's wife, 1\frs. George 
(lihson , have clone it again! They 
have opened their hearts and in -
Yitecl 11s to have the Spring Rally 
in their church on April 24, 1956. 
-:\!any of us can r emember ble. secl 
times of fellowship in this church 
and will be looking forward to 
the meeting th er e. Please put a 
r r cl circle aronncl this elate on your 
cal endar a nd plan to attend. 
"\fhile in Erie " ·e learned of 
the Stuch· Cour e offered through 
l\Iicl-:;\Jis~ions and those who have 
receiwcl their copies are enjoying 
them and using them for fresh 
id eas in p lanning mi sionary pro-
grams for the coming month . 
"\Vith the Christmas sea on com-
ing 11p a s11ggestion as to what to 
clo " ·ith yonr " used " Christma . 
c·ar cls is l istecl in Series A , L e· on 
\T. lt . uggests that ,re clip the 
pi ct ure from the c:arcl and send 
them to the mis ionaries for use 
in Sunday School and Bible Class 
work . Al so clip the blank piece 
of paper from the back and staple 
them together for . c:ratc:h pads. Af-
ter the holiday season there is al-
war · a o-r eat · c1uantitY of ribbon 
J ~ .. ' 
wrapping paper, and odd and ends 
of candles. Th ese used articles mav 
be c·oll ectrcl ancl passrtl on to th·e 
missionaries. 
With all the extra shopping- why 
not save some of the tax tamp. 
for th e '' Organ Pnncl '' at Cedar-
ville ? 'l'he "\Yornen's G-n ilcl there 
is counting ancl preparing them to 
he sent in ancl the mon eY set a icle 
for a much desired or:~ran. 'rhe 
·w omen's -:\ lissi onan· l'fffon of Ohio 
Association is alwa~,s inter ested m 
anything fo r the· betterment of 
Cedarvi ll e Baptist College. 
REY . . JOH\: , TRON'O 
( Co11 tin urtl from page 13) 
to th e invitati on thus far but there 
have been marvelon s crowds, and 
f have great hopes that there will 
he a big moYement of the Holy 
Spirit in the m eeting before we 
are through . J am ure that you 
faithfu l friends will be bearing me 
up in your prayers every day while 
T am away, and T also know that 
)'OU will be r ememberin g- the work 
which we are trying to ac:compli h 
her e with Bro . .John Strono· and 
thi church. · 
N 
u· 
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FLASHES FROM 
Th e Nor t hfield Vill age Bap t ist 
C'hnrch i. not large. fn fad, it 
I,:-; , ~I \.1 111. I lo wr vr r , \\'C' hav r a 
kttr r from M r . J [ar lry T emph', 
a n offic:e r of the c l111rr h, statin g 
that on a rec:r nt date 194 were in 
attenda nce at Sun lay School, wh r n 
114 of them we1·e pa ckecl int o th r 
" hon.e n r xt doo r " whi ch was 1·r-
c:e nt ly pur ·hasec1 . , iner thr c-o m-
in g of the Rev. L1ynn Roge rs, a nd 
the combinin g of Northfi e ld Vi lla.gr 
a nd No r t hf ield Cr nter Churchrs, 
t he work ha. go ne fo rward rnpiclly . 
The Northfi el 1 Vill ag·r Baptist 
Chmch is B1\ Dl1Y I :'\ N l~ED o f' 
a new how,r of worship , and with 
an enrrget ic g ro11p such as attrncls 
this progress ive ehnrch, it wi ll not 
be long un t i l the bui lders a rr at 
work , acc:o rcl ing to ns. 
Rev. DaYicl (:. Ca nin e, pastor of 
th e F irst Bap tist Chu rch, Bla n-
cheste r, Oh io, r ecen tly c:o ndu ctr cl 
an evangr list ic c:a mpaign in F' irst 
Baptist Chnrc- h , Mishawaka, I 11 -
diana . D11ring th r two weeks o f' 
mee t in gs a bo11t 20 profrss ions of 
faith were r egister ed . :\ Ir . Ca nin r 
has been hi g hl y suc:c:essfo l in his 
evangelisti c· minist ry . 
r\ kt te r from Re\'. :\ lelvin 0 . 
, Velc:h, pasto r of the F irst Ba pt ist 
Chur<.:11 , l<'in d lay , Ohio, r r port s 
a hi ghly suc:crssful rva ngel ist il' 
meeting ·oncln ctrcl by R r v. Ra lph 
opportuniti es in our 
international Go p c l 
mini stry among Jew s. 
Our mi s ionaries -in 
Israe l, Europe, M X· 
ico, t.he .. and So uth 
Afri ca send glowin g reports 
of souls saved. 
Our found er, Dr. Ja cob Gar-
tenhau s, h as been preachin g 
the Go spel to J ews for 
35 years. We invite you 
to sh are throu gh yo ur 
prayerful support . 
R ead thrillin g n ews 
of conver ion s in our 
quart e r l y . Wri t '! £o r 
your copy 1c,1 .... 
Dr. J acob Gartenhaus, Pre:. .• w t 
IBJM INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF JEWISH MISSIONS, IN C. 
Dept, 0 Box 1256 Atlanta 1, Ga . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
THE CHURCHES 
i\ 1. Davicl. 011 o f Co ff' ryv ill r, Kan -
;:as . Th err we' re S<'YC' J'a l profrss ions 
of fa ith a nd a spirit of l' C'V iv,il 
th rong hont th r el111rd1. ' l' hr pastor 
a nd r l111rC' h rrc·o m111 r 11ds thi s c•va 11 -
ge l isl. 
'11 hr Hev . lfrg i11 a lcl 11. ~latlh r ws, 
pastor of t hr t•: mnrnn11 el Bapt ist 
C'h urC' h, T olr clo, is ;.ilt-rad in µ; c·o11-
s icle rabk attr nti on t·hro11n·h th r s11 c· -
('C'SS of <.'vange list ic· 111 rd i11 µ;s. Oc· -
c·as ionally :'1 1 r . :\latthews vis its a 
ehurc: h of thr asso('iat io11 a nd in 
evr r.v instane c' th r powe r of th r 
I loly Spi ri t has hC'e 11 lll a11if'rst·c•cl . 
'[' lw Rr v. Vc' rn r I,. l) u11h .-1m , 1rns-
tor of thr l•:as t ~ide !~artist 
(' hurc: h, l1o rai 11 , rr por ts rC's ul ts of 
a two week c:a mpai g 11 i11 whieh Pas-
to r ,'\ latt hr ws was tlw speake r , (k -
tobe r :29 to i\'o vemhr r H , in c· lus ivr, 
as fo ll ows: :2:2 clC'f in itc, cl re is ions for 
'hrist, H rr-<·onsc'nat io11 s, 10 
promises to estab li sh Fami ly a lta r . 
4 p lecl gr cl fo r pc' rso 11a I work anc1 
10 fa milies p lr cl grd to t it h<' in c·01m. 
Pastors of Ohi o 1\ sso<· iat io11 a rc' 
hec:orn in µ; rn or<' ,rncl mor<' eo 11 vi m·ed 
tha t g reate r s 11 c·<·<'SS is to hr had 
from pasto r-r ,·a ngrli srn , a ncl rn orC' 
ancl more ,n, fincl pasto rs ('XC'han µ;-
i n ~ pu I pi ts a ncl havi ng t he assur-
a 11 (·<' of so und clod ri1w a11d sanr 
p l'()(' (' cl ll !' ('. 
On the S1111 cla v C'\'(' 11i1 w pr<><·('cl-
i11 g Th a 11 ksgiv i11 g, t lw l•' ir~t Ha ptist 
Chureh, El y ri a, prC'se nt ecl a sae red 
progr a m of nrn siC' a rran grcl ancl 
eond11 c: tecl by :\Ir. ,Jaek Pay nr, Min -
ister of ~lu si(' a ncl Yo11 th. whi c: h 
was enj oyed hy a n 1pa c: it.Y aucl i<' nc:c'. 
Siner t he' ('0111i11 g of :\Ir. l,ayn <' 
th e c·hurc· h ha s orga 11izc'cl t,rn ad-
' ditiona l ehoirs a nd rn11 s i<· is 11 0"· 
fornished b.,· th e ('ha11 ('e ) ('h oir. 
or acl 11lts; t h<' ('ha pel ('hoir fo r 
I I ig· h Sehoo l sti 1d Pnt s, a ncl t h<' ( 'a r-
ol Choir of g·ir ls bd w<'P 11 th<' 
a gc's of tc' 11 and f'o II d <'C'll. 1\1 r . 
l' a.v 11c' is provid in g <·0 11 s id r rah le 
lllu s ic·al pd11 e·atio11 for those who 
sc• r vc' in th r orµ;a 11i zatio 11 s. 
Pasto r Holwrt .J. Hc' n1ho1it a11 -
110111 H·rs that sc' \'PrH I ;t i! ll111si C'a l 
SC'l'Y i(•('S \\' ill lw J)l' ('S(' ll1 (' cl d11rin g 
pac· h year, 11smilly pn'< ·C'< lin g· a 
c· h11rc·h or 11atiomil holida,·. 111 
thPsC' mnsic·a l prngrams the~ tlll'C' <' 
' e·ho irs will lw 11 sc'd , <'H<· h c·111T vi 1w a-
bc>1it :2:i voie·rs, a nd inst r1i'11w~tal 
l l lllll hC' !'S \)y lllC' Jll) J<' !'S of t ilC' llC'W l .,· 
o rga 11 izc'd <>rc· IH•s t r,1. 
'l' h<' l•'ostol'ia Hapt ist ( ' llllr<·h l' ll -
joyPd a ro1 1si 11 g· 1·e>viYa l. :\'O\'C'llll lC' r 
8 to 20, i1w l11 s ivP, t lw Hn . fplvin 
,~raw o r 1T tmtingto11 , \Yc>st \ rir-
F ag Fifte 11 
g ini a S<' n ·in g as t lw <'v.-u1 gr li s t. 'l' hr 
pastor , lfrv. l~a lph '11 . :\'o rdli111d , 
1·e' port s th,1t 11 t tc' 11()a11c·r wa s good 
111 1C I l'C's 11 lts we' re• 111arkr d .• \11Hl ll J.!' 
th ose' who st <' p pc•d f' on n 1rd prof'rs-
:- i11 g- l' ,1ith i11 th e• l,<)l'( I .J c,s 11 s Chri st 
WC'n' two rn111Ti c• d c·o 11 p lrs, ,rnd two 
ot hn 11 iar ri r d c·o11 pi es <·arnc· f'or 
l'hUl'e· h 111(•111 ilC' rship . In a ll 1 
c·a 111C' 011 s11 lvat io11 g- round s, 1m1n r 
ot lwrs f'o r lll <' lll lwrsh i p. 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
Extensive Evangelism 
Intensive Vi sitati on 
Bible Preaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spi rit 
Needing yom· p1·ayer 
and financial cont ribu -
tions 
OUR PUBLICATION 
Write for the Broadcaster, our 
quart erly magazine 
llIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich . 
24th 
YEAR 
400 
Students 
Check Your Stewardship 
of that Which Belongs to God 
y Arc you giving the Lord His 
share of your income? 
y Are your gifts d irected to Bibli-
cal, C hr ist-honoring objectives? 
y H ave you drawn a will that as-
sures the wisest use of your 
assets when you are gone? 
y Are you providing fo r the train-
ing of future B aptist preachers 
and missionaries? 
PAUL R. JACKSON, D .D .• President 
JOHN R. D UNKIN , Th.D., Dean 
Write ua for Jn format ion 
Free Counael ou TAX E.i:emptlon, 
A ccr•cllte,l by e ,o }'or.le Doard nf Regent• 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY,JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
P~gc ixtecn 
BOOK REVIEWS 
A11y book favorably 1·evie wed 
i11 thi, depa rtnwnt may be se-
c11rcd from th e R eliever's Rihlc 
a11d R°ook Co .. 120 Park , li ·e. 
1111e. 1'.'lyria . Ohio . 
' l' l 11•: L 11q,; ()I;' I) ~\ \'I I) 
..'\ Ll<~X ~\ :'\DE R ~L\ CLr\R I~:'\ is 
th r aut hor of t h is f in r b iography of 
Da ,·id. as rdlretrcl in his P salms. 
l Co-ope ra tin' Rrp rin t 1, ihra ry ) 
Thr hook is not a11 rx positio n of 
tlw Psa lms hut fro m the sac rr d 
\\"riti ngs t hr biog raph:·-a movin g-
one- has lwrn \\T itte n. lt is clif fi -
n 1lt to think of any thing in pri nt 
that " ·oulcl su r pa this book as in -
;:;pirationa l or cleYot ional r eadin g. 
Baker Boo k H ouse, Gr an d 
R apids 6. :'l l ichi ga n, is dist ribut ing 
th e book at : :2 .-1-0 pe r co p: ·, ho\\·-
eYer . the pri er ,ril l he ~(l.00 aftr r 
D ree rnher 31, 10.35. 
11 0 '.Y ~ 1,EEP THB B RAVE ! 
This is not an ordinary Chris t ian 
noi·el. .James 11 . I lunter . au thor 
of 'l' hin e Is Th e K ingclom- ::\ [ys-
ten- of ~lar Saha- B a nners Of 
Bloocl- a ncl. Out Of Th e r \" Or.,· P a.l-
ac-es. ha. here. as " ·r hrl ir Yr, pro-
dncecl his g-r eatC'st \\·ork. 
I lo" · Slrep Th e B rn,·c is a noYel 
of the 17t h ee n t nrr , sett ing- Scot-
land. It deals " ·ith t he st n 1ggle br-
h ,·een t hr Scottish P rrsh: ·terian s 
and t hr E nglish K ing, an d t he 
\\"Ork of th e " B lae k Ave ngrr ." 
H ere is 11 istor ital .l<'id ion at its 
best. H erc the past li ves again a n cl 
Christian people in the r 0acl ing wi ll 
fullv r eal ize " ·hat sacr if ices h ave 
bee,; mad e to pass th e Oospel clo\\·n 
throngh th e c-e nturies. Zond er-
Yan Publishing H ouse-. ·3.00 
ETERXT'l.' Y IX TIIR IR H E ART 
Th is is the book that \\"On F TR ST 
PR l7,E in thr 7,oncl en ·an F o111-th 
. ·5 .000.00 Ch rist ian Fic-tio 11 Con -
test. Lon '.Yoocl r 11m is t he a nt hor , 
hi s prn ious " ·orks being: " Of ~lcn 
. ..\ nd Of r\ ngcls "-" Jnh erit '!'he 
E a rth .. and ·· If You ll ear r\ 
Song.'' 
This thrilling nowl surrouncls 
Debbie R ogers. a preae;her 's daugh-
ter. " ·ho \\" On the attention of 
('hek }Janning-an, C:' nic-al doctor. 
Thrn. D C'bhie 's s istr r enter C'd th e 
picture ancl things bec-amc some-
\\"hat eomplicatecl. Tt is a mature 
nowl, clef initel:- Christian, ancl 
( Continued on page 1 ) 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
N OTE : The following church es have cont r ibuted a t least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
\ mherst 
B edfor d 
Bellefon ta ine 
Ber ea 
Br un wick 
Bowling Green 
Clevelan d 
Clevelan d 
Cleveland 
Columbus 
Columbus 
Colum bus 
Cosh octon 
Blyria 
F ayette 
F ostor ia 
Galion 
Ga llipolis 
Kip ton 
L a Gran ge 
Lima 
L orain 
L or ain 
L or ain 
McD onald 
Medina 
N ew J,on don 
New Richl an d 
Niles 
N iles 
Nor th f ield 
North ,Jackson 
Nor th R oyalton 
J or walk 
Sandusk y 
Sou th Olive 
Spen ce1.· 
Stru ther s 
'l'oleclo 
'l' roy 
\Vauseon 
b'a ith Baptist -··--····· · ·-···-· · ················ ···* 
Bi ble Bap tist ·-··-·-····-····--···· -·····-- ··· ·-· ···· 
Calvar y Baptist ·------· ········ ··-··· --· -·-·· ·····-
B erea Baptist -·-···-···· ·······-· ·····-·············· 
B eebetown Bap tist --······-·····- -- --·····-·-·· · 
Fir st Baptist -··- ·· -----·········· -· ·-······---·-·· 
B ethl eh em Bapt ist -····· ··· -···-··-·····------·-·· 
B r ook side Bap tist ··· ··· ···· ··· ·· ·-- ··· ····· ···--· 
Calvar y Baptist ···-·········-··· ·· ·· ··· ·······-···· 
Central Bap t ist ·--··· --····--- ·· ··- ··-- -·- ······-·· 
Clin to nville B aptist ···· ··-· ·······----·-···· ·-··· 
Memorial Baptist -·· ······· ·· ···---····-· --- -· ··· 
Christian Bap tist --····· ··-···--·····-··· ·· ·-·--··· 
First B apt ist -···-·················-···--····· ·· -······ 
Ambrose B aptist ··················---·-·--····· ··· 
F ostoria B ap ti ·t ·········-··· -············-·--···· ·· 
F'irst Bap t ist -·········-····--·····-········--······· __ 
Ii'-i r st B aptist ····-······---···-·······-···· ·······---·· 
Camden Baptist ······-········ ····-·······-········ 
First B apti. t ·-······ ········------······ -···-· ···-···-
N or th side B aptist ····-· ···· ···· ··-·- ·····- -·-- ··· 
E as t ~ide Baptist -···-·· ··· ·····--·----------·-··-· 
P enfiel cl J un ction Baptist -···-··· ··· ·· --··-
Tri nity Baptist -··· ··--·· ·· ···-···- ··· ·--·-···-· ····· 
First Baptist -··-·- ··-- ··········----------······--·-
F'i r st B ap tist -·······-······-- ···-···-········-········ 
First Baptist ·-·······-···--···· ·-···-·····-·····--
~ ew R ichlan d Bapt ist -·····----···-···-····--
Virst Bapt i t ··········· ·····-····-··-···-·- ···-····· 
l~vansville Bap t ist ···· -····-----··---·--··-···· ··· 
Nor th field Village Bapti t -···· ··· ·········· 
J 11depe11 dent B aptist ·······-··-------·····-·-· 
Nor th R oyalton Baptist ·--·· ·-····-······-·-· 
Ca l var .v Baptist ··········-··· ···-·····---·· ···--·-· 
Calvar y B apt ist ··· ··-···-·· ··--·----··--··-····-·· · 
Nf'w H armony Baptist ······ ····--···-········ 
F'irst Bap tist -···· ····-·-···· ·· -··· ······ ···· ·· ·····-·· 
lhpt ist 'l.'a bern acle ········ ·· ·······-· ··-···-···-
E mmanuel Baptist ··········--··········--------
Grace Baptist -····-······--···········--······· ··-- --
Fir . t Baptist ······· ---· ·-·· -··-·-·- ··-··· -·-·· ·- ··--
NOVEMBER - -
162.00 
313.48 
625.50 
958.05 
105.91 
480.50 
503.13 
559.90 
1,125.50 
579.45 
1,317.18 
1,104.70 
1 0.00 
1,465.33 
227.72 
749.0] 
493 .00 
1,535.37 
299.50 
335.00 
207.00 
642.17 
70.13 
52 .07 
485.00 
0.00 
181.00 
12 .00 
696.00 
436.96 
125.69 
275.00 
67 .00 
702.50 
302.69 
2 .GO 
715.94 
550.00 
1,376.90 
243.00 
237.40 
Bethleh em B aptist Ch urch , Cleveland ---···- --- · ············-···--··-· ··-······ ··---$ 
Faith B ap t ist Church- , V M U- Amh erst· ····-·-···· ·· ···---······ -· ··--···· ···· 
Fir t Baptist Church , B A Class, (fa lion --···-·-·-·-··· ·············--·--·---·----
F'ir t Bapt ist Church , Gall ipolis -··· -·-·- ··············-· ··· -···· ··- ·····-· ·-···-····· 
E ast Side B apti st Chmch, Bui lcler's- r,orain ············ --·· ···· ··· ··· -·····-· 
B erea Baptist Church , B erea ---- ··----- ··-···-·----··········-·········-· ··· ·-· · ·······-· 
Cedar Hill Ba p t ist Church , Cleveland ---· ··· -···---··-··-···- ··--···· --· --····· 
R och e ·ter B ap t ist Church. Roch e ter -··-----······ ···-· ·-· ····- ·····---· -------· -··· 
F'ir st Baptist C hurcl1, M cD on ald ---········- ······--··········-----·-··· ······ ·········-
Tndependcnt Bap t ist Chureh , North J ack son ·-·· --- --··· ······ ·-· ·· --· ··--- -- -
Calvary Bap tist Churcli , Nor walk -··--·-···-·····-··-·······-····-···-··-----------
Blessed H op e Baptist Church , Springfield -···-- ··· ·-----·····-·------------···· 
North R oyalton B aptist Church- Sunday Sch ool ····-·· ·- ----·--···----··· 
li;vansvi lle Baptist Church, Niles -····· ·········-···-······--------····-········-··----
Trioity Baptist Church , l,orain --··-----·-···-· ··-·-·-·-···--··--·· ···----········ ·-·-·--·· 
Calvary B ap tist Chu rch , B ellefontaine -·- ····-·· -···· ·-· ---·-------- -· ··----···· ···-
Calvary Baptist Church , CleYeland, 
16. 6 
15.00 
] 5.00 
15.00 
14.33 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
J 0.00 
10.00 
6.24 
5.00 
Beacon Light Class-H OME ONLY ··----······-···--····· --·· -·· --····--· ··· 25.00 
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THE FUSCO STORY 
• 
I haYc . tcppcc1 into the m idst of 
a wond erfu l rr \·iva l in ou r I 11 dc -
pendr 11 t l~apt ist ('hu rc·h he re in 
Bagnoli, Nap les, I ta l.\·. C:ocl is ma11-
ifesti 11 0· 11 imsc lf in g- rcat powr r . 
B efo re"' ! bri rf h · t ell vo1 1 abo ut t hi s, 
however , I w,i. n t to· say, '· '!'lw11k 
you." 
Om t han ks f irst of a ll to ( :od 
for per m itti ng us fou r ~·ca rs of 
pre ·i ons fell owship in th e great 
Ohio A:. o ·iat ion. \Ve a re proucl 
to be in fe l lowsh ip ,rith you. Proud 
because y u a re se t fo r t he dcfr nsr 
of the C:osp el and ea r nestly eo n-
tendin o· fo r the fait h onec fo r a ll 
delive1~ d to th e sain ts. 'J'h en ,1·<' 
wi. h to g ratr fu ll y t ha nk t he pas-
tors a nd peop le i 11 ou1· Ohi o 
Chur<: hcs. }' ou lt ai• e been so yood 
to 11s . Your open-armed rc<·ept ion 
of us du ring ou r dep utatio n work 
wi ll n ever be fo rgotte n. As I sit 
her e at this cl r sk in :\apks pr11 -
11ing this a rtiel e, man .v pn'e io11 s 
memor ies of Ohio flood 111\' 111i 11 d 
and hea rt. ·w ith every fib <' r of 
our bcin! . .(', l.,o rrnr ancl I sa.\·, 
" T ha nk vo11 a ncl 11 S ig·11o rc \'i 
B enecli e·a.·" ( 'rh c 1.,o rd birss yo11. ) 
Vl/e a l'l' iv r cl in Italy , S nnd ay , 
)Jovembcr 6. At the pi r r 11·r we rr 
met by Ycteran mi ss ionar ies, Di ek 
a nd B evc r lv .\ losher. ·with t lwi r 
able assista;H'r ancl that of an Ital -
ia n relative of 111in c who is a 
l.1i eutena11t in the Italian pol i<·e, we 
managed to g-<' t ou 1· perso na I bag-
g-ag<' th ro11 1.d1 <·11 stoms. 11 owr\'rr , 
iL took us almost a fol l wc'r k with 
c.laily trips to th e pi c' r befo re we 
s uc·e·r('(lr cl i11 gPiting Oll i' h1 il k lrng-
g·age t Ii roug h <· 11 stoms. 
D11 <' to (Ii<• <·0 1H·P 11trnt io11 ol' 
A11H'1·i('a 11 a nd Allied lllilitar r 111 
\'aplPs, IIH• hous in g s it11ati <i'11 is 
so111 Pthi11g- to t <· II about. R c•1lls lw 1·<· 
a r·p <·olllpru·,ilile' to ( ']p\'cla ncl and in 
some• <·a i,;ps hi g hP1·. l)i('k a11<1 I 
11·alllp<'<l t Ii<' st rp('(i,; ol' \'ap lc' i-; for 
rni lPs fo r a 11·<·Pk and H half lJpfor<' 
W<' fo1111d a i,;11itHbl e• apart 111 <• 111 . 
.\ l 11<·h to 01 11· s11rpri s1• , we• l1r1v p 
fo1111d ( hat I h<' <·os t of li vin g· i11 
It aly ii-; hig·h<• 1· tl1r111 in tlw NtatPs. 
,You • olio11/ /!, ,, Ii i 1•i1 1ul i11 ,\ 'a1il< sf 
.At 011 1· fin,! p1·a\' e• 1· ll l<'P( i1w i11 
Italy 011 '1' 11Psday ·11i g·ht , W<' ~-;aw 
H.\· rmv. w 11 1111A;,, 1 11. 1,• 11sco 
l' i11 \ ' il/ 06r1 (10/011 1111. 1:i . I , ,\'oJi/ rs , l /0/1; 
REVIVAL IN ITALY 
(hr p1',-l,\ 'C' I' room l'i ll <'cl to O\' c• rl'loll'-
i II g·. \\' hr 11 w c' 11 1 o vc• cl I o l hr a 11 -
cl it or i II m for Hible St11cly , l' a-;tor 
:\'apo leo11C' s;-1w so 1m1 11 .1· \'i-;i(ors 
prCS<' ll i t hat hp C' h,11,gc' cl hi s lll <'S-
sagr to one' o f ,111 e' \'a 11 gC' lis ti<' 11 a -
t 11 1'('. II <' \\'as fi lk cl wit 11 t IH' S pirit 
as he• pn•aC' h<'cl, ,1 11(1 l•' I \ ' 1,; yo111l!.!' 
mr 11 stC' pp l'cl to t h<' l' ro11t lo pub -
li C' I\' r <'<·r iYc (' h r ist. I 1m1 !.! i1H' that 
at;-; lll iel-11·rc' k pnl,\'('r lll e'<'t i11 g ! 
1,' riday 11i 1d1t ,ms y crn11 g pro pl<'s. 
It 11·a r rn C'el 0111 · l1<',1rls to se'C' thosp 
.nH11 1g p ro p lr 011 1.,· a fc, 11· years r<'-
rn owcl frorn th <' (0(,11 l~ib lic·a l ig-
11 o ra11 c·l' of ('atho li c·is111 c·o 11cl11di11 g· 
t he ir ow11 nH'C' tin!.!·. 'l'01ni r cl s t lw 
<· lose of' th <' clis<· 11 ~s io 11 , two \' is iton, 
a rose ,111d sbtlrd t hat l hl' ph iloso-
ph ic•s of 111<' 11 s ho11 lcl hr ac·c·<·pil'cl 
as eq 11 HI ,r it h t h<' 13ib l<' . 'l' h<' n 
I got my lrnp(i s lll of \'<'opolitan 
tr lll pel'alll (' Jli s. S11<-11 ,1risi11µ: 11p in 
df'f <• ns<' of th <' faith I h,11·<' JH'\'<' I' 
sc'<' 11. '1\ro or (hr<' <' (,ilki11 g· at 011<·<· , 
a ll <·111otiom1 ll r cl c•fc. 11cli110· (h C' il' 1H'11· 
1'01111cl f'r1 ith . · .\ 11(1 th e' ~nost \'()(' il'-
<' r<lllS of a ll \\'H S ,I Oil (' lll Ollth 
<·0 1t\'(' rt ! 13a e·k a11cl forth I h<' .\' 11·<· 11l. 
Oprn 13ihlrs lw lcl i11 0 11 e• h,rncl , a11cl 
t hC' fo rrf in gC' r of l lH' ot hPr lw i11 g 
shak en 11 nele r noses ac·e·on1pa11ird 
\iy ' ' mile' H rni 111 1t e, Ita lian ." YC't 
st range' as it nrn.,· s<'<' 111 , (h<'I'<' 1\·as 
110 e' \' id C' Jl(·(' of gT<' Hi Hll!.!('I', ,lllcl tlJ C' 
11w<'ii11 u· 1ras 11 ot too cli so rd C' rl1·. 
\\' hC' 11 '11w mode' rnl or fi11 a ll .1· s ti'l'-
<·<'<'clc-d in e·H llllin g thc•m cl o,rn. IC'! 
111<• te' II 1·011 thos<' ( 11·0 \' is it i11 !.!· 
,\ ' (ll I 11 g· lll (;I I \\:(' I'(' p l'O i H' I' I.\' s I ii lei I )('cl 
,1 11 d t he fa ith \\'H S \\'O il cl{1 l'l'11 ll .v d <' -
fe11cl Pcl . I spoke' to I he two \' is it o rs 
aft<,rn·ard s, and I c·<n il cl t l' II th a t 
ilH'\' \\'{' I' (' i111pl'C'SS<' cl \\'i( Ii \\'hat 
I IH··v s,111· a11cl hc•a 1·cl . 
(111 S1111dHy ni g ht , 11·1, i,; pok<' at 
tlw Swiss ( ' h111'(·h h11i ldi11 g \\'ll(•n• 
se l'\'i<·c'i,; an' IH' ld for .\ 111 l'1' iC'H 11 l\ 1 ii -
i ta n · 11 H• 11 a11d fa111iliPs. 01 1(' yo1 111 g 
s,1i ll1 r n1isc•d his ha nd l'or 1;ra.1'<' l' . 
\\' c• IH'H rd aftC'1·11·ard th,lt i11 011 r 
l{aptist ( 'h111'(·h , 1/11 ·1·1 moi·e· 11·e' I'<' 
SH\'C'd th at 11i µ;hl . 
• 
Lorene 
' l'11c•scla.v 11i ~d1t p rayc·r ll H' <' I i11 g -
Oil(' 1110 1'(' SH\·e•( l. 
J•:a rl ,. last 11·c•pk to I hr honw of 
l'r1stor' \'apole•o 1H· c·anH' a man who 
s,1id he' 11·as f ro111 S,111t ', \ 11timo 
,1' 10111 tw c• lvc• llli lc•s 011t of \'a pl c's. 
'l' IH•rc• 11·<· 1·c• so 11H' thl'rc• i11t c• rc•s (<• d 
i11 a 11ihle· St 11cl.\' . \\' 011 lcl so 111 c•o1H' 
c·o 11H' ! ll ic· k ,111cl I d c·<·id r cl to a 11 -
s 11·p 1· this " ;\ la<·Pdo11ia11 ( 'rill. '' 
'l' lrnt S111H l,1y 11·<· rode' th<' i11t c r-
11r b 111 011t th e re•. l ' pon cl <· ba rkin g 
from (IH' (rai11 , 11·1, wa ll«•cl cl ow11 
a 1111 1Tow stone• st red to a OIH'-
roo rn r1 pa rt 111 c•11 t. It \\'as darn p a nd 
l' hi lh' so 11·c• IPl't 01 1r <·oa ts 011 
ll' hil; • 11·c• s,it aro1 11 Hl tl1 <' tahl c' 11·ith 
t hr <'<' 111 e• 11 a 11d 1'011r 11·011H1 11. It 
\\',Is q11it,• ,I l\ibl p st 11cl .1· ,ri(h e·i g·rrr -
Pttc• s 111 ok<· J'i ll i11g the• air , a11d 11·i11 c• 
011 111<' tal1IC' i11 J'ront of 11 s. l)1 1t 
these 11·p1·e 1111 hc•I ic• \·c•rs who \l' C' l'C' 
s<',lr<·hill'.!' l'o r so111d hi11 g· to sa ti sf'y 
tl H• ir hc•,1r ts . \\' C' \\' (' I' <' happy (hat 
the•,· had (' \'(' II i11\·ited IIS to ('X -
pla·i ,1 th r 11·a.\· ol' sa h ·atio11 . 'l'his 
l) ie·k piltie•1tlly did , IHt! it 11·c1 s so 
11 <1 11· that th1•y h,1d so rne clifl'ini lt.,· 
gTaspi11g· it. No pl,111 s \\'e' J'(' 111r1cl1• 
to rc•t1 1r11 11 C'x t S1111cla~· al'l c' n1 0011 
l'or a11ot lH'r 13ihk St11cly. 'l'his is 
(hp way a lontl d111rd1 hC'gi11s. l' ra .,· 
,rith 11 s that this \rill he tlw h<' -
g i1 111 i11g· ol' a !()(·a l H,1 pt ist ( 'h11r l' h 
i11 ~a11t ' .\ 11lirno. Ital.\·. 
\\' (' took th <' i11t l'1'11 r ha 11 lrn1·k 
t O \' a Jl ks i ll t i Ill(' ( 0 H I' I' i \'(' f O I' ( h (' 
1•1'<' 11i1 1g- Sl' l'\' il·c• at the' 1· h11r l' h . . \ -
!.!'Hi11 the• ~pirit· ,rm; prc•st' 1lt 111 
po11·1• 1· a11d a wil' e• of a ll<' li t•1·p1· 
Hil d a ,\'Ollll g' lllrlll \\ ' (' I' (' ,;il \'(• cl ! 
'l'h c' ( 'r1th oli<· ( 'h11l'1·h i,; not tak -
111 ~ thi s pa ,;,;i \'<' ly . ;\ I is,;io11ar.1· 
pri C',;l s lrn ,·l• dl'i\'l1 11 ,il1011t thl 1 
stre'C'ts ,I IHI 11·ith hl11l'i11 g l011dspl•,1k -
e•rs till' \' ha Y<' dl• l'a llll'd t hl' l'h 11 n·h 
a nd 11·,i'rn1•d ag·ai11,;t it . l{11t it n1 a cl1· 
JH'c>Jl l<1 ,ill the• 111 01'< ' 1·11rio11,;, ,111d 
011 r a t tl' !Hl a 11 l'l ' is illl'l'l'Hsi11 !.!. ( l1H1 
ol' t hC' 1·01 11 1,.· 11H·11 1·011\'l' J·I:,; 11·a:,; to ld 
bl' It i~ 1110~1l' r ~hl1 \l'<Hild nl t Ill' !' 
lt ~l\'l' h i111 111 le1 1lll a 11 011:-- 1• ol' ill 
l' ,1111<· th,111 go to th e' lt ,1p( i-.,t 
( ' h11l'l'l1. 
\\'t• l 1, I \ ·<' -.,,1 id 1• 110 11 µ: h l'o r Jill \\ 
'l'hi~ i-., l1ril'l'l1 0111· J'ir-.,t !11 0 \1 1'1''-" 
i11 Ita l, . I t < lw<· 11 1101Hl11 rl'1il ( :11d 
is ~·o<>< I. l 'rni-.,<' II i-., \' a n1t• ! 
Page Ei ht n 
BOOK REVIEWS 
l'o11t i111H' d fro111 page Hi ) 
tl t1 a ls defi n itt· l~· " ·it h th e pla11 of 
,-a 1 nit io 11 a p la II whi t• h f i 11a 1 ly 
" ·011 the d1w tor. Zo11den a 11- . ·:l .00. 
Kl :'\O (W 'L' ll 1•~ .J E 'IY~ 
1 l l' r l' is a ro111m r ntar~· on th r 
t ,os1w l of ;,lat t lH' W h.,· Dr. ,J ohn R. 
Riee. This is Hll exhaustiYr , Yr rse-
l)\·-wrse 11 xpositi o11 of morr tha11 
,:iO() pagrs. 'l'h r book dr a ls cl i r r d· 
I'" wi t h t he cl i ffi r u It pa iulfH'S a ncl 
,;·hethe r or n ot th r read er will a-
oTeC' with th r author is a rnatt r r to 
tr d re id r cl hv th e r r acln. 
As in a ll ·t hr hooks \\Tit tr n by 
Dr. ,J ohn R. Ri ee. th r maj or cloc: -
trin r . arr in exa rt line " ·ith th e 
thinkin g of pre-mi llr nnial Bible 
he liewr . 
Th e S\\"ord of th e L ord Publish-
er . . W hr aton , I llin oi - ·3 _95 
~E \' ER ..:-\ Dr LL ;,lO;,lEX'r 
Y oung peo plr a . k qn e tions: the:· 
ahrnYs did and the ,· a h rny. will . 
Ti er~ are th e an " ·e r: . h:· E
0
(TCEX. 
L\ PRICE. directo r of th r ""ell 
kn own radi o prog·ram- 'rhc '\Y a:· 
() It t. 
Th e book eo ntains honest qu es-
tions. the kind fo r \\"hi ch th e young 
p eo ple ,rnnt ans" ·e rs. and th r au-
thor supplies th em. 
Some of th r chapter h r adings 
are: W h,· B oth er About C:od ! Is 
. 'ineerih· · l~11 011gh ? I lo"· Can T 
low . o;n ron r I c:an ' t S re J Wh:· 
]. S r x 'IY rong Jf Cod -;\ lacl e It 1 
F o11rter 11 t hapters in a ll. 12;) pages. 
Zoncle rnrn Publishing- IIon.·r, 
Chan el Rapids- . ·2 .00 
~f .\:TY-'l' W O S ERi\IO~ S 
1 lerr is an oth er fi ne book in the 
Bakr r Co-o pr rati n R eprin t Li -
bran ·. This Yolum e (·arries G2 sr r-
mon~ prea t hr cl h:· W I LIJ IXM ,JAY. 
This fam ous th eo logian ,ms born in 
17 60 and at th r ag- r of 2l be ame 
p a. to r of th <' , \ rg ,vl r Ind epend ent 
ARTIST AVAILABLE 
• 
CHALK ARTI ST wi ll bri ng t o 
~·our e,·ening ehurch sc n ·ice-yo ut h 
rally-c lass gct -to6et hcr, or othe r 
Christi a n m c> cting, a ser \" ice of I r. 
YI , IBLE, colored Biblica l scen es 
th a t a ppea r with \" h ·id effec t afte t 
illustra ti on is f ini shed. Add ress : 
• 
JOHN P. BIRDDANE 
220 E ast Third Street 
Elyria, Ohio 
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MISSION TO MEXICANS 
Hl~\r . .JA?I IFJ , RLTRRE l1l1. Rt . 1 , Rox 166, Donna, 'l' exas 
It sc'l' lll s that NH·h 111 011th as wr 
look fo r \\"ard to srr i11 g ii;rr a tr r 
s trid rs madr in th r work that th r rr 
is a lways somr thi11 g to hinder ns. 
I.Jas t month " ·h en \\" C' th ough t wr 
would hr ah lr t o do . orn ethin g- hr-
c•an. r th r rains hacl let up , si ckness 
('am e alo1JO' ao·ai 11 to hold u s l~ack. 
l\frs . Ru ell had to enter th e 
hos p ita l for majo r surgery. ",Ve 
praise th e Lord that ·he i now 
a lmost back to normal and back in 
th r work a.gain. 
·w r ha vr hacl t\\"o sr s. ions of 
Nundav sehool in on e of the large r 
Yi ll age·s " ·her e " ·r haYe bee n hay. 
ing stree t meetings. 
'\Ve are mee ting in one of the lo-
c:al rnov ir house . r\ Christian that 
we met wh en " ·e first went to t his 
town talked with th e owner and 
a ·keel him if we co uld r ent it for 
R1111day mornings. 'I' he own er let 
Chapel at Bath, England and con . 
tinned as pastor of that church 
fo r morr th a n sixt_,· y ea rs . 
Th r . ixty-b,·o :nrnons a re t ex-
tua l, ri rh 
0
in sp iritual truth , ancl 
will br founcl inspiring b:v all 
Christian people \\·ho : erk a closr r 
" ·alk \\"i th t hr L ord . 
13akr r Book H ouse, (lrand Rap-
i(ls 6, :\ lic- higan - $8.00 p r r t op:v un -
til Drc·r mhe r :3 1, 10;):J , th r n . ·8 .7,:i . 
TH E POWER CW PR i-\ YER 
Dr. R. A . 'l'o rrev wrote th r 
mannsc·r ipt for this book on prayer. 
13'- som r it is c·onsidcr ecl th r hrst 
book Oil th<' subj ec-t evr r printC'd , 
but hr that as it may- Th e P o 1N1· 
Of Pray er is a " ·o rthy aclclition to 
th r manv hooks \\Tittr n on th r . uh-
j r C't. TJ\ is is a rr p rint dassi C'. 
Th r " ·ork c-arrirs t en chapters 
(·o,·erin g ahou t :2 :iO p agrs , and is 
br ing clistribntrcl a t . ·2 .50 h:· .Zon-
d r rvan P ublishing H ouse, 1415 
l,akr Dr iv r. Urancl Rapid s G. I ich . 
11m 11 . 
13AL:\ 1 l N (llLEAD 
H er r is anoth r r hooklet from th r 
pen of D?' . H. 'T. K etcham which 
is a compan ion vol nme to " I Shall 
:\'ot Want, ' " of whicJ1 12,000 copi rs 
ha,·e hrr n sold. 
This booklet co ntains J 2 chapters 
on t l10 P erson and ",Vork of th e 
I.Jorcl J e:us Christ and is publi h eel 
to prese nt Christ a. th e j:3alm fo r 
all hnma n n eed. 
The -:\Ioody P r e , 20 North La 
, alle Street, 'hica ao 10, Illinois-
. eventy-fiv e cent . 
11 s ha ve th r usr of it rr nt fr re. Wr 
j us t pa_v for any elrc- tri city wr use 
with th e P.A. sv: tr m . 'l' he huild -
i ng is .i ust a larg·e ga l va.nizccl sh eel , 
but th r re a rr henchrs th e re for 
om m e. ",V r had 16 children the 
first Runclay, and 1-t las t Sunday. 
It is so ha rel to get th r old er 
peo ple out , but \\"e trust .-oon to see 
th em come. 
",Yr give a short me sage over 
th r P .A. S:' tern to th ose who may 
be in thr . treet at that hour, so 
,re know that in tim e th e Word will 
clo t hat for which it i. given. 
J,as t Sunday the loud p eaker -
n ot T- gave out, . o \\"e will be held 
up " ·i t h that until th r Lord ·up-
pli es the means for a n ew one. 
Plea e pra)· that ''"e may be u eel 
to th e salvation of ouls and the 
r tablishing of a sound Baptist 
work her e. 
NEWS NOTES 
'l'he F ellowship of Bapti t For 
H om e ;.[i sion . conducted a . chool 
for the appoi n tee's, :Kovernber 7 to 
12, inclu ive. all . e. sion bein g held 
in th r Firs t Bapti. t Church , Elyria. 
Ohio. 
Tn aclcli t io11 to R eY. J . Ir ving 
R erse, Gene ra l Direc to r , and R ev . 
E"·ing ",Yaltrrs, th e Field Direc tor. 
th r t r achi 1w st aff con si t ed of: 
R ev. K r nn rth A . ) l nrk , R ev. R o-
hr r t .J. R rynhont , R eY. Earl V. 
W illetts, -:\ Ir . 11 . .,\ . Ohitt. ancl R H. 
IL K. Finl ey _ 
i-\ prrvio;ts appointee's school 
\\·as hr lcl during ,Tul.v. At each of 
th r S(' hools th r r r \\·H e a bout h ,·elve 
(· acl r t mi . s iona rir s . 
R e\'. :\lark -;'l fitc:h ell, form er pa . 
tor of Cahary Bapti t Church. 
Canton , Ohio, ha accepted call to 
th e First Baptist Church, tanton , 
-;'l f iehi gan. 
R ev . Glenn 11. Da.-is, pastor of 
th e B ethleh r m Bapti t Church \\·as 
a speaker at a meeting of the 
American Council of Chri tian 
hnrches, held in farietta, Ohio, 
1"' O\'em her 1-4: and 15. Pa tor Davi 
wa. th e g ue t peaker at the 
Tha nk giving B a nquet , Cedarville 
Baptist College, in addition to ad-
clre se pre. ented at th e college 
(' hapel. 
Please mention THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated . 
a, 
\ 
11 
t• 
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SAINTS AND AINTS 
By HEW. R ICH AHD DlJ HII J\ J\ l , Jl ·issio 11ary l'udcr . 18\\ 'JC 
]301 Fe1~nsyl vu 11ia A vc., ,l/ a11ila, /1 /1 -ilip ;1 iJt es 
You have probably heard it said 
tha t th ere a re only t wo kinds of 
peopl e : th e saint · and th e a ints. 
'l'h e aints are t hose who have r e-
ceived J esu. Christ as t heir 'av-
iour ; th e a i11 ts are those who a rc 
yet un.-aved, lost, without hope an_d 
wi t hout God in this world. 1 n this 
so-call ed h ri stia n nation of th e 
orient yo u hear a good deal abo ut 
''saints " (not to be defined as a-
bove ) . Ever y n ow and then you see 
one such '',·ain t ' ' being ca 1Tied a-
roun d th e city on t he shoulders of a 
num be r of men with eit her a la rge 
or smal l number of peo [)le fo ll ow-
ino· alono· in the procession. S0me-
ti1~es t h; re is a [)rofusion of f low-
ers which bedecks these rigid fac-
s imil es. At other t im es th ere are 
many cand les burning, giv ing light 
fo r plaster of Paris feet . 
~ot long ago all of t hese 
"saints" had a celebration . . . a 
bio· ,,.et-too·e th er ... a tl"emend ous 
on~-day affair . Judging from th e 
crowds of people who gathered 
there to take pa r t in their cele-
brati on, t his even t took place i11 
the local ce mete ry. It was ver y 
diff icul t to get a glim pse of th ese 
"saints" but perh aps tha t was 
dne to the crowds of peo ple mi l-
l ing about in the cemete ry. H erc 
and thf'n' were li ttle refres hm ent 
sta nds wh ere g reat quantit ies of 
sof:t chinks were sold, 11ot to t he 
"saints" but r at her to the ai n ts, I 
presun H'. !Jit tl c children were ru11 -
11in g about , dodgin g arou nd t he 
var io1 1s tombsto 11 es. IJ,Hg-e hun ches 
of brightly -(·olored ba ll oo ns wcr<' be-
in i..(' peddl <' d by v<• ndors. On ly 011 cE--
in -a-greaL-w hil c would yo u come 
ac ross a11 ainl who see mNl lo be 
dPvoutl y worsh ipping a "s,lin L," 
01· k(•rpi11g- a !01H'ly vigi l hdorr th e 
tomb ol' sonH~ d c> part<•d aint. 
DEAR READER . • 
You probably do not owe us any 
mon y. W wish you did. Why 
not? 
BELIEVER' BIBLE AND BOOK 
OMPA Y 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
Yes, t hi s wcJs .A II -Nai11ts D ay in 
:\ la nil a, i\ ov. 1, 195:3. 'l' he head 011 
a sto ry in a loca l dai ly r ead like 
this: " Th ousands Ji'Jock To Cem-
eteries Today 'J'o P ray l1'o r Dead 
011 All Saints Day." l1et 111 e qu ote 
t he ar t icle as it a p1wa red on the 
front page: 
'"J'oday is \II Nain ts Da y, a clay 
fo r sil ent commu11ion betwee n th e 
li vin g and the dead . 
" Throu ghout the co 11 nl ry wh ere 
Lh c obse r van ce is stee ped in cen-
tu ri es of r el ig ious t radit io11 , t hou-
,;a ncls wil l make th<' ir a 1111u a l t rek 
to ce meteries to pray a 11d keep 
vigi l over wh itewa shed to 111 bston es 
or ma rble mausolc11ms. 
" .As usua l, ce n te r of t he obser v-
ance will be in ~la 11il a wh ose two 
great cemeteri es will draw th e bulk 
of city res id e11ts. l~y ni ghtfall, 
tli t'se usua ll y da rk gTa vt'yards " ·ill 
be li .sr htecl by tho11sa11cls of f licker-
i11 g candl es a ncl elect ric bulbs. 
'' Prepa ra tions fo r today 's ob-
se r vance have been o·o i1 w on for t he 
past week. Th e ri01 a17cI t he poor 
a lik <' to il ed ove r t heir ow n b'urial 
p lots. 13lack a nd white ma r ble in 
i111posin g ma usoleums have been 
polished to perfect io11 . 1\ fall en 
cross here a nd th cr<' has bec 11 
s trnig hte11 cd a 11d li111 p- \\·orn epi-
tap hs have bce 11 111ad (' 111 ore legibl e. 
" Today is a lso a t im e whe11 
f lowp rs i11 t he fo rm of wrea ths or 
i11 vases a nd bottl es wi ll a ppear in 
profu s io11 . Tlwy wi ll ado rn all 
til e> g raves with th eir <·o lor a nd 
fragn11wc, man 's s il c11l tribute in 
Lim es of g ri d" or ha ppiness. 
" l•'o r 111a11y , th <' obs(' n 'a11 cc be-
ga 11 last ni ght as t h<'.)' st ar ted vigi l 
ov<' 1· grav<'s. l1ig ltls \\'(' l'(' 011 i11 
so nH' s<'d io11 s o l' th e <·P mC'lt' I'.\' as 
ot ht' rs pn' l'<' JT('( \ to stal"! ('a rl y lht' ir 
(·o m111u11i on with th c>i r <ka d . 
"'l' h<' poli <·<' as 11 s 11 a l ha s a 11 -
110111 H·<'cl the• l'<'-l'O ll1 i11 g· ol' lntl' l'i l' to 
pn'V(' 11 t ja 111s as ,1 rc>st ill ol' th <' 
th o1 1sa nds o l' vt' hi l' ic's thal wi ll l'l ol' k 
to th <' <·<' lll <' t <' ri t's toda.v . l•' irst -aid 
tc>11t s wi ll lw S<' I 11p i11 clil'r t' n '1ll 
SC'l' I io11 s ol' t ii l' l'C'lllC'IP ri c>s to t·a 1·c• 
l'or c·asuallic•s l'rn111 t hl' ill'at 01· otl1 -
<'1· (•HII S('S . . 
" ~la11y in t IH' !H1·g<' t hrn11g wi ll 
Rose 
bri11 g a lo11 g l'oocl so llwy l'an k<'<' P 
wall' h lh r who le day. l1'o r t hPm 
buri a l pl ots will lake on the l'o rm 
of pi (' 11i<· g rou11ds. 
'' H<' lll <' mbnrn c<' of' t he dea d a<· -
h 1a l ly started y<'stP rday for so 111 e 
in t he fo rm of I la ll owc'c n. '!' hi s 
f'orm of obsp r va1H'e has par t icul a rl y 
lakcn hold a mong the yo 1111 ge r srL 
wh o pref<, ,· lo l hi11k oE lh c dead as 
(' ivPs, wilt·h es a 11 d ghouls." 
Th e!'(' WCI'(' a few ot her sa in ts 
ll'lio ll' (' l'C ad iv <' 0 11 " 1'11 Naints 
Day.'' , \ 111 011 µ; t he t housands an d 
t housa11ds o l' ,1i11ts gat hered you 
to iild S<'<', i I' yo u looked close ly, a 
sa i11 t her<' a11cl a sa i11l there pass in g 
out gos 1w l lracts. 'l'he prin ted mes-
sage of rea l "sain thood " thro1 1gh 
faith in , a 11d surre11der to t he l1o rd 
.Jcs 11 s Ch ri st, ou r Substitute wh o 
sh<' d 11 is pr<'c ious blood for the 
r<' 111i ss io11 of our s i11 s, \\·as g iven to 
1mrn,·. <l od 's word is not bou11d, 
but· is li fe-g ivin g and powerful , 
able to t ra 11 sfor111 a n aint into a 
sa i11t. (l od 's sai11ts cl o 110t m' ecl 
t h<' Jlnl.\"t' l'S o f" ai nts . f1ut t hCSl' 
a i11ts clo 11 C'ecl th e pray<' rs of' Uod 's 
sai nts . I I' ill you /Yray! 
l 'l'O llljil /" CllC ll'Ol of ,11011/" s11b -
sc1·i;1liu11 11 •1"// be ap;11· cialul by 011r 
( 'irrnlalio11 I) parlm 1tl. 
HEBREW CHRISTIAN 
SOCIETY 
(Inco rporated) 
2524 Euclid Heig hts Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. H WARD A . KRAMER 
Founder 
"TO THE JEW f IRST" 
(Roman 1:16) 
Writ e for "Star of David" 
De pt. B 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist College of Liberal Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE, A CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, BY THE GRACE OF GOD 
Tlll't'C are more tha n three hun-
dred eh ure h re la tcd liberal art 
l'Ollen·e ' in the United tatc . 
'L'ltouo·h they ,rerc c ' ta blished by 
Uod-fraring people mo t of them 
han strayed a long cli ·tance from 
the Plll'l10 ' l' of their founder . 
Chri'lianily out of th e (J 11 estion 
'l'o ' ho\\· J10 \\' far the e college 
haYe departed from t heir original 
' tand for the faith, we hall make 
t,rn quotation which tand out in 
direct contrast. Read the history 
of IIarYard and yo u ,rill di cover 
that it ,ra ·'founded in Ch?-isti 
(}loriam and later dedicated Chris-
to ct Ecclesiae. H er pre idents and 
tu tors in i tcd that there co uld be 
110 trne kno\\·ledge or wisdom with-
out Chri t. Iler founders dreaded 
· to leave an illiterate ministry to 
the chu rche ; ' and but fo r the pas-
ioua tely incere r eligion of these 
Puritan , there \\'Ould have been 
no llanard. '' 1 Thi statement re-
minds u of many sound Christian 
colleges today. H ar vard, and most 
other great schools in our Jand too, 
wer e founded to provide the 
churches with a trained ministry. 
~ow listen to this quotation from 
the Ilanarcl r eport of 19-!3 on gen-
eral education: '' The conviction 
that Chri tianity gives meaning 
and ultimate unity to all parts of 
the curriculum, indeed to the whole 
life of the college .. . is out of the 
que tion in publicly upported col-
lege and is practically, if not le-
gally, impossible in most others 
. . . Religion i not now for most 
college a practicable source of in-
tellectual unity.' '" Other quota-
tions could be given to how the 
original purpose of the great in-
stitution of higher learning in our 
country. 1\Io t of our reader are 
well aware of the piritual con-
dition in many of the e institutions. 
.Four Yonng Jlen 'l.'estify 
:\Iany of our modern educators 
ar e pleading for the right of "aca-
demic freedom '' which gives them 
the priYilege to teach anything in 
the clas:room which meets t heir 
fancy. They ,rant liberty to de-
stroy the Faith of our young peo-
ple in the Bible a the Word of 
< ;od and at the same time they ,vill 
oppose anyone who would be old 
fashioned enough to believe in 
the supernatural. In other words, 
·'academic freedom'' i freedom to 
oppo ·e the Bible but not a liberty 
to propagate it. Yomw people who 
arc placed under this influ nee ar e, 
a · a r e ult, lacking in purpose, 
vision and conviction when they 
leave these iu titntions. 'l' he fol-
lowing qu otation describes the in-
tellectual a well a spiritual con-
fusion ,,·hich r es ults from such ed-
ucation. Four young men who grad-
uated from eastern colleges testify 
. . . '' 'l'hat what their education 
had clone ha · been to break down 
their belief in any po iti ve values, 
and to weaken their faith in their 
co untry, in it history, in its tra-
ditions, and in the future; to put 
them, t hemselves, into intellectual 
and psychological confusion, and 
into an inner de pair out of which 
they had so ught r efuge in various 
ways and at differ ent times. On e 
thought of casting his lot, tempo-
rar ily, in with th e young commu-
nists, because ' they alone seemed 
to be perfectly clear in their minds 
where they were going ; ' another, 
for a period, into 'complete skepti-
cism and cynicism ;' another into 
' modern Jiberalisrn, r e olu tion-
signing, peace-parade sort of 
thing;' another into the 'only thing 
that seemed so lid , my own eo·ot ism 
and self inter est'." J Dr. l{obert 
1\1. H utchin s, former P resident of 
Chicago niver sity, brings a fur-
t her indictment against the modern 
Bible denying schools which turn 
out students without a positive aim 
in life, though he may not have 
in tended th e following statement 
to give that irn pression. '"r he 
higher learning in America has de-
veloped a broad urbanit,v, an all 
engulfi ng tolerance, which find. 
i t easy to be hospitable to every-
thing except conviction-genuine 
conviction, which must not be con-
f used with tolerance i · one of the 
cr ying needs of our age." ·• 
Costly Education 
In spite of t he conditions which 
prevail in the field of education 
today there are many Bible believ-
ing Christians wh o are either ig-
norant of the facts or deliberately 
sendin g their young· people to col-
leges and univer sitie of unbelief 
in order that they may save a f ew 
dollars in tuition and fee . Parents, 
how much have you gained if you 
saved a few hundred dollars and 
old your young people clown the 
road to infidelity 1 You have lost 
more than money can buy. Youn g 
people, what worthwhile thing in 
li fe have yo n obtained when you 
hav turned your back on a C.:hrist-
·enter ed colle0 ·e for an institution 
with a nation-wide r eputation , ex-
traordinary facilities for tudy, 
and at the same tim e you have lost 
yonr peace of soul an·d purpose of 
life g iven to you only by J esus 
Christ? l t is a price and a lo s that 
cannot be computed in : ilver and 
gold. 
As we have observed what has 
happened to many other in titu-
tions, Cedarville College, by the 
grace of God, has deter mined to 
be on its guard again t that evil 
which has meant the r uin of so 
many young people. From our 
current colleo·e catalog, we quote 
the purpose of our chool, '' It is 
the de ire of Cedarville College to 
g:raduate stnclent from its halls of 
learning with definite convictions 
relative to the gTeat Bible truth: 
that have been accepted by funda-
mental Bible believer3 from the l:e-
~inning of th e Christia,1 era. Th is 
livino· faith in the livino· Lord 
should be carried over int~ what-
ever field of end eavor the graduate 
of Cedarville College may under-
take.'' • 
Many Christian schools in day 
go ne by have fallen prey to t he 
subtle attacks of Satan because 
of an ambition for prestige arrd 
wealth. Every ·chool with a vi-
sion want to be r ecognized . No 
school can accompli h mu ch with-
out large sum of money. 'l'here 
i always a danger of compromi e 
wh en money and accreditation b~-
come things to be desired at all 
spi ritu al cost 'l'hi will n ever 
happen as long as we look to the 
Lord for the f inan cial support and 
academic r ecognition of onr in-
stitutions. This is om r eason for 
a ppealing to our Baptist churche 
for their prayer · and gifts. For 
this r eason Ceclarville College 
wonld rathe1· haue 6000 fri ends 
giving , ·1. per month than one per-
son giuing $6,000 per r,wnth. 
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